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~ewton. Death of Infant Daugh- "-
ter~of Mr. and Mrs::-Cm:CLincke.,

"Pag~ Thre~News front Near
by Points. Agriculture No~s..

"
Ponca. Advertisement. ..

'Page Six--':"Walt- Mll5on'a--P.oemt
Pa e Seven-Earl Da :
Pa~e_.Eig~e,gislati'~e-~e_

mere BitS rOnF, . .' .
Ad'l'ertiled Letter.. _ and Nebraska" are attending the an· Wayne about 'ten. years .ago. They

'Mrs. ROBe Balter, Floyd~_HilIman.-'nual convention (If the Nebraska Re- lived in the home no'! -nwncd by
5 ebas. Muller' Mr. R. B•. ~mltb. tail Clothi'era asso,ciation. which open~ Wilbur Spahr. From Wayne they

MissZolaWilsotl,-C.A.Be~,_.05 _..e.. _ere. .1. '~OIl}nueun _ - 1l1co-ve... D!ersonan ll: era: .0

1919 received his bachelor of arts de- Clothier,~ at O~ah-. charg'e~ of Rev. J, H. Fetterolf and
{free frop"! this institut1,!n. Omaha, Neb., Feb. l.~MOre thah the Modern Woodmen Wall held, .

- -- --- - -------
-------- -----------

Oats
Sh•.,t Cripple... Wi..e.. Barley. -

wind Will result in unusual damage. .Hogs

an i~~hothick e . li;gi-::~; :;eap~:e ~gs .. w~~ii~itM~~i;~t~-
v;:ires near Em ~n. Neb., and in the C9rn; ~o. 4.

Theotelephone officials_ fear a heavy Oats



WavIle.
, . iss 1 ary' \;eroc 'ci: -~~n ., ,my,:,

~~!ftD:::::::O;:,,;:::::::~~:::I'
______ 1 from We';SllIfrtoll, 5. D., to VIsIt hl~

:1~~t~~~~~J:~:B1~cl~~~~~iS nn~ ~oth-I

-Mo-n--day---nmrn1~wh-e!'e.

__they. {·.x-I'(,L't_Gd- t-o sflend- the----week--c-in-:~

tHcI)(lanee at a hardware conv;,.-ntion. i
Ernest Rippon, _fonnerly in _the i

. emplo)' of the Central Meat Market
0, C.1..ewis went to Winside Mon-, here, left Mondayx\'cning for Ca,;per,

. ,,- W'. h' .
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-- Your Shoes and Oxfords
The smoes we have on hand are in\'eice stock and we are making special pri'ces

on children's, misses' and ladies' shoes, color' bJ.;;u:k~""Tre-fH'ices" are rea:goITatltF;
$4,95, $3.80 and $2.50. Suede oxfords at only $8.50. ' '

Satins and Taffetas.---------- -

Plain satins will be worn more than usual this spring and weare carrying all
_ "shades and textures of satms to:::smt-even the most fastidious ta-ste. We aTIr
-'-naveson{e veryfinegraaesofsITJ{tatietas~ Don't leave the st6i'eoefbre-seeing

our satin~-and taffetas. ~. ~-' 11

I

Bercal~s anci Ginghams
. ina pri s e'perca es an PIlg ams were

SPECIAL

~=~G::;';:;;n~:.;.v£;'g,~b"'I,CC,=,--fl-
I'wQ pair1"or __._...

,IRISH LINEN TABLETS
~veryo~e knows this tablet, cream
~~~h paper, lOe

I
SP'ECIAL-

TOILET PAPER

,
rhree large, ',i,ze l'olls of good

~~e~~,,:~.j.~~~_~_,,~~:~~~.~.....~23c_= __

LT

You can -buy a 5c bag, pass it

:::'n~ndYOa:r~e~~1l~~~:~~.:.20c

dwn em.'

graceful, (he proportions are f;0YER-ED _n _
aI11stlcally correct-·The Two-quart .size, -used in kitche~

~~~rt~~~~~Cc~~_h:~f~~t: [~n~~~~:~~~_;Jge

Save the Difference
'at the

VARIETY
STORE

"Florentine" and "Belmont
Border" are two diTmer pat~

tel ns al'i.vaYs carru:'ia m stock
in this store. You can buy
'se~

~iece. B?~h have conveh:-

I
CHOCOLATE ALMOND BARS f
A generous siz('Ji- "bar- of -milk

;I~~~~~ate filled with __~_l_~ 5e

SfECIAL

THREE for

NEST EGGS
Encourage your hens now --when

BLACK SHEET IRON PANS
Heavy ware, wired all around,
:i:e 10x~5' inches, 25e

J

SPECIAL I
TIN KETTLE LIDS

Sizes 1'-13 inch. H,OW man,'

l::r;i_~:eo?~~-_lOc

Very good _grade of book paperl;;h flowered lace bor- .._10c
{lOWer WL good and for such deep
pleasure and,lasting joy as the Chris
ian church. The more faith ul w

am '
ei:ehing and t2eir singing was enjoy-

I
There is lU! in:> itution on earth

'~ha.t~touchcs the,: fe life" o~ a fam_

The Ladies' Uni n will me",t on
Thur~da}' aftcrnoo at the hOllle of
),[r":E.E.FI:±

Pre.byteria\> Church.

rX:~~~-;~~;~~~~;;;:.st:~tnle
of thl;' morning se~llOn, "The Great
White --Way."- - I

Evening ~(>rvicc! nt 7 :30. The
Christian Endeavori society will have

I~u~~/h~~/~ t;j\ e~~I~i~g ;:rn~he;
,evening'. '

Sunday school ab- 11 :30. Classes
for all,_and all in ~ 'class eveT)' Sun-
~- . -

: The cate.ehumen ;:lass meetts e"'-ery
! v.Te~ne-"da>· llftl!\'n.'lon at -I ~"c\ock.

music for one evening church service

convenient outlet; put the clothes. . .

With '-th~ -swinging ~'ringer you Can wrilTg tile
clot.h.es._fr.o.lll;----1he-machine-.-into-ihe._rinse water, from

a I a
out having to move the_ machine.

Carltart Hardware Co.
Wa ne Nebraska:

ansas I • Its e -f -to t e ill , . (Rev. J. H. Fetterolf, Pastor.) ~ ew or or' n ese ays an t ring- at Is Wanted.
J, G. Senter who had been engaged $.100,000,000,_ Dut we must say we M. E. Church. Sunday school at 10 a m The of official procras.!!nation, it is sel- Chicago Tribune: European immi- _

in the restv.uran~usiness at Lu.sk, have noticed no difference in the tax (Rev. Wm. Kilburn, Pastor.) church sch~ol is the teachi'ng depan- d.om that an~bod>'_gets suc~ qui"k ac-, grants can bring us nothing we need
Wyo., for a couple of years, selhn.g rat,;. Sunda>' school, 10" a. rn. ment of the congregation. Frum thc ti.on as JustIce F.ord obtamed fTl?m: at this time of reduced industrial ac-

:~t:e~e~~l~.';:~t~, f~~~a>'~~, ~~ . Unhealthy Babe. ~~:~;~~gL:a~;;~':30 p. m. ~;::l~ ~iv~~: rr:;: ~~ens:~~~?~)tL~~~~ :~s r~ef~:; ·t~e:'d:~;~~~~a;u:~;·;_ ~~~~: ~:it~~t Tnhee:d,wi~~~tn:s u~~:::~iS~~
several days: lea\'lng for .Omaha Det~olt ~ree hess: The league Preaching, 7:30 p. m. ~ this instruction to all regardless of to the appelat~ rl.lvlr;lon., Th~ letter: pauper labor, etc. Congress shouIa:

:;n::::~~~n~ca~~~ S:~J"'~~rll~~~~~ ~:r~~_l~~~; ~::J~_~cO~~ts~nd suf- rEvangelin~L\nn..raii Church. :~~:~~-bn~~;:a~lc~uua7::~'~sW~:h~~s ;~~ ~~~:~~:h~c~lc~~a;I~~st~l:~~U; :_;:I~~;iOt~rp:r~~-.
(Rev. -H. A. _Teckhaus, Pastor.) teachings of- the Guide Book of- life. Page In t~.af.ier:llo.JJll_ -- -- - - - - respite a ~ore parmanent.pQlicy may

~ r 011-_ 6':" Women a Sl<iai:----'-----

The Yision of shoWY white clothes blowing in the
breeze bright Hud Jarly should be a reality, and it is,
when you lise the One Minute Washer with the swing
ing wringer. The tl'i-als and tribulations of \vashday
ar~ done away with. If your washwoman di!;iappoints

,...o-*-y,"",~=I-. w.,.rN!Ll'tt'n\"m-rY71ol'lt~1l em:s orntte .... 
care of the washing yourself when_ electric hands ao

---a1Lthe-lahorious part.

Conl1~--;;-t'tlie plug 011 the machine with th~_ most
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-~nca::cent:ers ·itsariumep.ts~ iJ' sucntneycanJ58CalTea;-aroumt:theqmmnm,,-gf-cmmty-ind~btedR€S8--a-nd--taxati!ln,~t.h.e __p.Les~_
eiJt'valUeof tile coil1't'liouse, railwayfacilltles and secunng-:-sutta!Jtepremises--jrr:A:-H'-e=hen~loeaj;-4efl--is--vet-B4---

And let us disabuse the ejectors' minds·of what seems to be a wilful misrepresentation on the part of the Ponca committee.
They say viathe way of the Wayne Herald, that'''bonding the county for a new court-house seems to·be in the minds of the Allen
peo-p-lefrom an'item sent by them to-the8ioux·Gity Tribune issue of January 14." The..rnJ'!.iJlbers of the Ponca committee and_
every elector in the county has had sent to them by-us our strong protest against bonding the county at any time for the' building

u· oose-an .... .
-or- .

omml ee 0, ~ ··dentif,. its~-a~S--tlw.E~a.._
campaign committee, as there are two committees working, one of ,,,hich is at Ponca and the othcr at Allen. It would be fail' that
each committee should let the electors know without que§1ji<m who i, speaking. Wc do not suggest that Ponca is taking an ad,
vantage by subterfuge, but we must 'point out to the eTectors th'at a circular was issued last week entitled, "A Discussion of the

- --euuni;y--seat--Prop=itron"--wtth---th~'~Geffeeti()~~.mm]4-M.ad.einAllen_~\'S,...J..al1JJ<U·L20, 1921." This circular
. ,...... ,_... --" siz!,..s.ty Ie, etc., that the Allen committce has used in aITTISlTteraXUl'e

___SQ5ar issued to the J2."Qll~,._.wewish electors to know thattJus cIrcular -EY9EI.iF-P,·i11ie1~ft:ffijm'!1·m'ffi'~,"t¥!m"JTI'RJI'l1"re<p-=U5,-~-
-tron of our literature has been thougnf 6fOyi1.Ig;'a11d we venture to snggest that our Ponca fnends should not fear to reveal their_
true identity in the future.__________ ----.-+--.

==
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:Jl-
:--..:;.......••·.;...-,:.~,.·:~..·,.,',•.~.':..·,:.',..,...A,:.'.'.. - IN 'THEIR'graililiITjqUellt-·taI'Y:rdtddte--tl1e--cmrip-aigrt·~mmitte@.=.,:;t;'-&e 1 at.elecliQlLm.qk'U).t.!l2"<3,~.,g:l:.e.~.t;'~~,~ngth a series of weird
,"::;;. stgt'illlel}ts which the Dixon cou]1ty electors will not allow to pul! t 1e vlo01 over their eyes. Some 01 tne'se"excul'si6i'i's"iiiTi5''tne''--'
"'J;~!f_,";~~~_aJR1 of fallcy must be- met -liO-,3-reirPj; sjlJ:y-tbey aYe.



R. B. Judson & Co.
may be necessary before long if a large v.olume of new busi
.ness is .not obtained. Therefore, present prices.of Ford pro
ducts cannot be guaranteed against possible increases."

'~We are particularly pleased in being able to bring about
--.this big reduction in price at this time because the farmer

.needs all thene1rfwecangive hffiCamrUITsmg eu III prICe
will be the means of placing a valuable power unit within
the reach of practically eVerY6ne of them, not to mention in
dustrial. and comrriercia~ concerns which likewise have ben
efited through its use-and are- already realizing to a much_
greater extent, its value as a'power and hauling..-,:,-,nui,,;-_B~u"'---ItI-~_
ill!rti"..ularly has the Fordson tractor proved a most valuable
n orm <esavmg"fful'IDlabul';'m· tn<e=rrle t1me·rtterea--~-~fI+~"",

ing the per acre crop yield as well ,as making possible a util-
~,iatiQnPLpreviou~lyuncultivated land, to say nothing of re-

_moving no eMo{'di'i.idgBl·y. .. --- .... ·c·,· .. ····cc •

"There is no change in the present Ford car and· truck
_pricEl§,whichare already at the lowest possible figure and
now with rockDottom-reacheaon the tractor price a furfller
reduction in price of either the--·car, truck frr tractor is out of
t?,: qU,EistiQn; in f~ct, the big !?rice cuts ha,!e.been m~de in an-

Ask for the book "The Fordson at Work," which will be
supplied free of cost. Let us defuOllstrate the value of the '.,

ds9n on your farm, in your' factory, lumber yard, coal
-'-ya;td, 01 in al~geherafnamfu-g-or----p-oCWl--!rWtnt~mJ~m>e=100==lItl:==

do andlet.us have your order for a FORDSON.

here is no.question that the 11se of the'macbine_
e faIlil is the~--ad,a"eeme"t mai'le-4n--

opment of agriculture, not only in -money saving and money
. --M--Wcll--as-=is' . .

the farm to a n'Juch higher level, but because of its proved
value. in making every type of land more productive and con

-'--sequently-OUl desir e toptaee-theF&4slm-within-thB~-a@4f--m~_
,all. ./ .

"'TIle price of 1llecFORD~TFa;etorh"Rs-ooen-redueea
- rom $790.00 to $625.00, effecti\:e immediately.

This price change has been made possible through lower
costs of materials and the fact that we are now located in
our new traetor plant with greatly increased economic man-

---ufacturing facilities inimmeeHate connection with our foun
dry and machine shops and large blast furnaces where iron
is poured directly from the ore, giving us maximum efficic

ency with the pOWer to reduce cost of production, and down
. .. . h- eRl' floliey te maFket eYF flFO

New rugs for spring arriving this week.
_ These are gomg on sa e at lowest

prices for a long time. .
UATfother-iiiis in stoCK!lTprlces down--'

from one-fourth to one-third.
--- - --- ----

Axminsters, 9x12,- .$43.00, $49.45, $61.00
Velvets, 9x12 $49.45, $63.95
WiTfons, heavy-grade, 9x12 ..~u$100.oo

These prices are for the dull season only, Febru
ary 3.to February 13.

We have a go?d assor:tro.ent of si.zes and patterns

Goodwin D~l S~ezey, 'astronomer at
--~rstty----o-f---NebFas

such statement is ba~.ed upon super
stition, according' to Prof. Swezey,
and is without scientific reasoning.

co~~~~:ti~~di~fl~~:mi~~~~.~:
new moon ",ill have anw affect upon

___ ."__ . h!E!!~~....'..'.-dgcl~ed Prof. Swez~l.·P!e

dictions of this sort, he says nave

~ -~~ ~hee~;-::~~~rl°ut;_:a::~~
we dj)ll't, want .. the gates. to;,()p'en
again ipr a>flood 'of. "d~dbeatEi'.-to
again gain-'a·foothold. The i!lW··.8S

T~~I--j-i't--n-ow---standS---'is~~
tion to honest debtors and a detri~

ment o'nly tQ-the "'deadbe.at.'-~'

A number 'of other bills have"been
introduced that have ap?eared-'objec
tionallIe to the:' merchaniile"interests;

~~~~~~

been introduced that have attracted. .!!!.~on January 23, showing ,a tIur-

. 1 t . t ~ atten'tion of the merchants' 'Iegis~ ~~~ :l;e~:~e~l:~~~~:i~:f.::
18 a UJ e lutlve bureau. House roll No. 55 -, . . .

. --- -introduce(,fby' T: B. Dysart, of Oma· fruitful.
___: -Lincoln, Neb.,- -Jal'i_ 31.---Bills Ill: hu, which seeks to amend "the-law,
- - ·tnrd!lN>d' iv the...Neb.raska legWature . :e~--tO---ex-6lliption ,. "". e '

that have the least possible reference therefrom th.e exemption of wages, Napoleon, N. D., Homestead: We
to any mercantile interest, are ana· and also striking out the pro..ision hope Townley will skin. the famers

__ 1~_£.are.~uny b~ ~xpe~ f~~m the !!!..a,t~~~~~Il!..!lt:. E.!irni.sh.l!l~nt .Qf_I5~~ ~nd__ .~Ji;e~h~re._ Q,1!t ot
recently organfzea NeoraSlill:.~ shall be issued until judgment is re- enough money to replenish his Rat
chant3 Legislative hu:retl.u, an organi· cove:red,"· appears to the merchants' Hole. of North Dako~, !'l0 the village
zation representing practically every legislative bureau as being obnoxious. of N;;'poleon- and our -school- 1 ,cts
retail and wholesale house in .the J. Frank Barr, general secr,emy of of the coun-t<y may be able to· ~y'e
state. The bureau was orgamzed the federation of retailers, says this their checks cashed for. either ·.~e~

that the various ~etail and wholeSlile proposed bill seeks to amend the. essary" or "unnecessary" expenses.
f)rganization members of the state "garnishee law;!' which they worked

-_._-may·keep-b-etter- inf{)l'IDCd-upon_the four years to g~t on the statu _ ------World· Owe. Unde-Sa.Dl.-__
activities of the legislature. books. "It is the original 10 per. St. Paul Pioneer Press: In a4dition

A. L. Anderson, president of the cent garnishee law that we tried to to all other debts due the United
Federation of Nebraslul_ll.l'!!;illlgr~is inCr.easfL.to. .25.. pcr cent two years States, there is $280,000,000- d:ue
president of the bureau, and E. E. ago and succeeded in getting through ·from Germany for the American ~r
Hall, secl'{!tary of the Nebraska Lu'V.- the house· but failed in getting rison on the Rhine. The whole world
ber.Dealers'_association i5~ecretary. th:rou h the senate" he said. ·--"We has e habit-of owin this eount:r.I.

A number of bills already have will opp~se the pa5.'l8ge of. this bill" mone.!

=been._ made. -hy. _ supers
centuries, but have alwa~'s been dis
puted by scientists.
------;·-Pruf.-,-Kirschoff-·ba5ed-his-------preiilc
tiOll·that "the world will be startled

y e ecun 1 y 0 a uman races,
upon· the fa~t that the planets Mars
.and Venus were in conjunction on
January 5, a "bad sign," causing- ~
-:frultfiIT"Sign-orf1le'zoa~ln-a-d-
dition, he said, the planet Mat's pass
ed through Pisces January 12, and
came~ in conjunction wUh the new
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Ask your dealer to show you a pair
of the new U. S. Bootees. Look'over
-the rel?J of his U. S, line. There's a
type for ,e.vci¥-need.-=~ctics,rubbers,
"overs"-all built in-the same, rugged,
reliable way, '

_~ They all have to~~n..:=soleit
-special reip-forcements-at every
point where the wear is hardest-~d
the highest quality rubber from our
own plantati01lB, -, •

Always look fat-the "u, S." Scal
it means solid wear and long service
for your_ money.

able" rl'!meMhrance wort _W I e. ~ ou. wi
nnOn()betteL'Sug~e.siion::.aIl)':where:-,----- ~===-lb---

__ --' Standard Pianos and Standard Playerll

~SlLgge8tiollsto,. St. Valentines
I _ Day

~

Floral 'Messages te t e; s ory e er an
express the feelings better than any ,~ther
gift. "Say it with fl:owers.... A ne-atly be~

ribboned bouquet from our freshly cut
flowers which we have in stock will do th15
for you. -- May .wennthave_your orders now
to insure prompt delivery?

i Valentines-we have a fine assortment of

·--TT· i r --"·---val~ntinerat-low--pr-iees----t~·-;;;==:=;It::=
':"\. --.~o~lJook.M~tSie-Skn" - _

":~~:-,,J: ~ Pho~e Black 107 Wayne, Neb.
,::.:::::A~ \ Edison Phonographs
\ .;......- New Records Monthly

It was first designed for miners,
WQO__ m_u,st -have a waterproof shoe
that· will not tire their-feet. Todayit's
fast becoming popular all over the
--country~with .all men who_ have: to
WOrk much out-of-doors. Worn right
over the sock like a leather shoe, the
U. S. Bootee gives perfect protection

tiatever 96 you __ have-Uta

I
Nwetweather-overmuddyground do. Its light weight and its, Stt100th,

_--:.-"-- -~_. -~y:b6:s~:id~~~~~:':i;-1n~ ;::r~~~~ ~v:UK:;., ~~oo;;ntw;;;ew;...,,;;id=","=-=Of,-·~----~~~
light-weight comfort of a shoe.

Farmers everywhere are buying the
new U, S. Bootee-a water-tight
rubber shoe -Lhat iJ,; just ~e thip..$_
for everyday service around the

- fum.

A miner's rubber shoe that is becoming_~. _
=:::::~~-popular=anro,;g-fti~ce-'J!el"'!wher£. .-.--~~-

.>t.rrg'.; Fishing TiW-;'-ugh Ice.
Lincoln, Neb., .tail. SO.-Fisher

men in the lake regions of Nebraska

.1;rEIrtt;IfI\~~_-t.'ar=--=o~:.:=fi~hiflg ~hroUKf! __

::. to.~t:f~e~~1Ja:~~va;:~:t~ic~~;

largest in the state, because the Chief 'II ou ,iJ Cll"CU II Ion a er a
--liRs been a good newspaper lind its duplications had been cut - out.

publishel" has been very active in Undoubtedly Broken Bow business
pushing cirCUlation. He had tho:- pop- men had been paying for something
uiation and the territory to work on they didn't get if -they had been ad~
and he worked effectively. Incident- vertising in the Republican. Tbey
ally the Chi€'f is the only t'Dunty wil! know now that they al"e getting

~ newspaper in the state with a larger all there ill in the way!!! cil"culation
~iwjllli_~_~. ~he~ they buy space·jp the---Chief

There are two rema,kable features ana ~ewon e any gu _ -won,
connected with this consolidation th.1.t -about it.
are worthy of speeiai note by both Mr. Purcell Jrn~ always_peen a
business men and publishers, and, we working member ot' the Nebraska
might add, the politicians and the Press association. He is sening this
other common people. The politic- year as its president, -an honor so
ians of all parties consented to the cove-ted that custom requires that .!

consolidation. The republicans had new pl"esident be elected each year.
~g_to gain by tning to keep the Mr. Purcell has found time arso ~

Bl"lIken Bow Republican alive. It waS take an active interest in his county

---~_-----t~&d----:~g!~~r-~?j~eru~~~~~~:s:~~·-t-:;:::;:::=::::::::;::::::::::::::1
anyway. Politicians flnd---thilt iliey ana isa member of the board of man
have to pay for what they get and it agel'S of the lltate fair. Those who
is a real !laving of money to ~o into know him are confident he will ad
just one newspaper with a big circu- minister the consolidated newspaper

~1:~o~-o~I;-r;_~:~;~-~~t':~~~:~d~~ i:~!s~~YJ~S~:h;~bt~h~hdeih:b~~~;f Tb -p -o+ectt;-on of a boot
;:::a~,::;:'::,~~:~~~~-'a~::t;t~a'~k~~a;~~~:~ee~~:t e ~ ~ -
","~tn.-",njTf,)jmg·"""",,, ~y we,e damgCi"iii,"""~thi'ii1===~~~~ Ii mfor of miii~~=====
anymore. signed the contract on which the t ~ ==-------------'ij

tic~~~~~~~~~~,~~r~c~~;~=-n_,~_a'_b~ed.Theyw:l"e e CO OJ. '" 0 aoe
Bow,_ el1.ery-one--Wnom the two pub- a man without e:o::pl.'rience. Since he
Jjghers concerned were able to find has been abie to run a straight course
and consult, agreed to the consolidn- fol" twenty-nine' years it must be as-

~: tio~ and signed an agreement not to sumed he won't go far wrong in the
~niz.e_.any ..othm:_ ne.w..sIla~n ne~ ~o years.
T the Chief for at least two years. AIr over the On1te~S"Il -
~ There were just two pro"iw~. 'l,"he raper consolidaUUn has been in ro- _ _

firSt was that Mr. Purcell should 1'1.'-- gress for two or three years. The
main the editor' and publisher of the tremendous jumps in the price of
Chief and the second was that it rrint paper last year crushed the life
would continue to be published alon~ out of a gOO?, many w:eekly news--

---------1:helin-es-the-pa-per has folIowed fora -PaP-ers. For ' the JasLse-ar----D _
Humber of ~..ear;;. There was no Jabor has cost about double what it

----~---~-I~::~edtoar~~~~ a:~ri~~~~~~e::
been' on about the !\lime basis as-to
price as print paper. All printing.~__,,*",l'-;'*"--
price. It is difficult to keep a news
paper afloat and it would be a trc~

mentl-ous task to start a new-one ll~

del" present conditions. Pub1iiiher,
seo no l"eason to expect an early tie
cline in their cost of operation.

~:y;:' legislature as a demdcr~t but for a tTiit o~e tliliijfwere a ~ewspa~er dea!, in congress; as the five counties' at-.

~.~::: ::~~s:;e;;n~;b~~l~~~~ ~:ri'y~: ;:~p~s~O~~ ~:~n~~e~~:~~ ~c~~;~~~~~~~~ ;~~~~ _ ___ __ __ ___ _ _ _ ___ _ ___ _ __ _ _
.~-{ ::~ ~h:e:IT ~~ch ;~.: ;;Jll:b~::; ~~:'~~t ~:~=~li~~~io~h::ae;~. ~e~ tric~n congrcssm.an. A b petition . .in tUn:! i~ t"J:le ditsrict is thus jerryrnand-I Washingfun Post; i~.I lest-thingIwant ':you 00. buS'. ill the. -sa1t:s:aaat~_
~___ was cOfiu~a;r--more--or--~~ss 0: JnI...hlicaif-business men of Broken Bow boots may descend upon th~ leglsla- ered, It 18 declared. about some of thIS 011 .!>tack they tongue. _ _ ,_.

~-~-~in~~~:~::o~a;a:-;:t~~~d-th~e1~~~g-fOr-:vt!rtis::--~ - - ---. 1 _----==~---_==_;=

•

has changed publishers 11 number or iog to keep the old ship afloat. The
• times in recent years. party rancor of the old da;)'s is largely

Broken Bow is at least fifty per gone and business men no longer run
tent larger than Geneva and is the their stores, their banks or their
sounty seat of CUster county, the blacksmith shops e~lusively for the
Jargl;!S!; wen settled county in the membl!tr.l of their own political party.
fltate. Custer county is pra.ctically They want real newspapers with tre-
iifty mile:; square and has lffi- area -mendG~~u1ations so .that---.Whl..n -.. _
four times as great as that of FilI- they spend money for advertismg:
more county ;'i[ld a population proh- they are sure to get action.
ably about three times as great. The Broken BoY"- Chief had about
Therefore it is not surprising that the 4,000 circulation befol"e the eonsoli
Broken Bow Chief already had a cir- dation, and after the- consolidation

. 00 co ies II week the with the Republican it had only

fr---=-':'-"· ----'---_.. -_.

'C'=~::-~= - -----,-------- ------
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Ask for the book "The Fordson at Work;" which will be
supplied free of cost. Let us demonstrate the value of the
Fordson on your farm, in your factorY,_lumber yard, coal
yard, or in any general hauEng nr power wor~ ypu have to
doand=tet=uob~tl1·.ol'de~;==c:==:=.

"There is no change in the present Ford car and truck
. t"

now with rock bottom reached on the tractor·price a further
reduction in price of either the car, truck or tractor is out of
the question; in fact, the big price cuts ha'{e been made in'an
ticipation of continuous maximum production and increases
may 'be necessary before long if a large volume of new busi
ness is not obtained. Therefore, present.prices of Ford pro
ducts eaml0t be-"guaranteed against possible increases."

fecting our high standard of quality.

valUe in'making-every type ofl~"Rdmt>re-preffiletiveand C6n
sequently our ct'esire'to place the Fordson within the reach of

--,-~!.J.:.... _ _ ....'c .- - -.-.-- -----.--.- - __

This price change has been 'made possible through lower
-costs Of materials and the fact that we are now located in

our new tractol'plant with greatly increased economic man
ufacturing facilities in immediate connection with our foun
dry and machine shops and large blast furnaces where iron
i§:poured directly from the ore, giving us maximum effici
ency with the 'power to-redlfce cost of production, and down-
comes the price in line with our policy to market our pro-

. . . . w af-

Announceme-nt-

"We are particularly pleased in being able to bring about
thisDig reduction in pnce at"this time because "th'e-fanner

-...needs all tb".helLL'iI'.!'!l?-llKi\'ehim and this big cut-in price
w!ITbetne -means of PlaCing a valuable p'ower um wi i
the reach of practically everyone of them, not'to mention in
dustrial and commercial concerns which likewise have ben
efited through- its use and are already realizing to a much'
greater extent, its value as a power and hauling unit. But

articularly has the Fordson tractor prllvecl"a most valuable
factor in the saving of farm labor, at the same time incre

~ng tb~Ber acre. <imp_yield a;LViell.as~""""iiKljjg posSThle9a~u~I#-:=::::m~=
iation of previously uncultivatea land;-f6 saynotliingor re-

---.novin'g'no'end 'ofdrudgery.----·-'-~ ~- --- ----iIH---

There is no question that the use of the' machine power
on the farm is the greatest advancement made in the devel
ollmen"""tOl'"agrlculture, not .only III m()mjY-savIng-an-d-monev--I-H-~-,
making results, as well as raising the standards o.f living on

,-"Th.e-price of the .FORDSON'I'racior has been reduced
--f~790:DO-to--$62S.DO, e-tl'"etiv:e=immeGia-wly. -----., .
------ ------ -- ------------- -~-- -~ '--- - --

GS
.~Bug£~_

Are
Down

R. B. Judson & Co.
Wayne, Neb.

1J"ANK
'\Vayn--e-,- Nebraska

Phone 52

. prkegf-or l1f!mg time.
'All-other rugs in stock-at pmesdown

from one-fourth to one:third.
--Axmin~~~:9~-i2,~$43.00;$49.45~$6~i:Oo-

Velvets, 9x12· $49.45, $63.95
WHtons, heavy grade, 9xI2 .....,$1V .

These prices are for the dull season only, Febru~
ary 3 to February 13.

We have a good assortment of sizes and patterns
and all ar~ specially priced' for this sale.

-he- de-ciar_ed?'A---{6 p-er:- cent garnl.
shee ill.lj. small enough amo~nt,--but.

lfi''-~\;'''·~'.cC:~,lP'fll -- - 2Wa__ don!t-_want,_thc.--:gates _to~~open
again_for-a-flood of "deadbeata'!- to
again _riain a -foothold. The -law 1111

it- now ·sta.n~s is a posltlve -proree:.
hon- ~tO- honest: debtors-- and_ a.....-de:tri.
men t on ly to- the 'deadbeat.·:'

A numher...nLother....hilla.a're....he.en.
introduced that have appeared obje_c.
tionable to the merchantiie interests,
Mr. Barr says. These biils, if pass-

t---......-=-"'-'~==~_~~K~~d·"'t w~;"S_~;n::d -;~ ~: ::st ::e_~~o:~
qUllstlon but what they wowd add to
The' overhead expense of retailers,ne

; -- 1 '>-

Scouh influence o'f Stan.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 31.~Young

married folk need ngt worry about
the predietion of ~fof. _Charles -Kir_
schoff, Milwaukee astronomer, that
the country will be flooded with twins,
triplets and quadruplets during the

CITIZENS ' next six yeaff;, according~tQ...P..rof.

MiT...TOI'l~~---;~\':i Swezey, astronomer a~

:moh statement 111 based upon super-
stition, uccording to Prof. Swezey,
and is witho_ut scientific reasonIDg.

'It is-ridiculous to say that the

~~~u~~~~nw~~ ~:i:n~;;.Ctt~:;~
humans," declared Prof. Swezey. Pre_
dictions of this Rort, he says have
been made by the superstitious for

·~"h'---T'p"'u~t;~d;;;'-~~f:~~i;~ -alwa-ys b",,!!:__d.ii-

~~;~~~!J~v~~~~i-t~~~:ed
y_the...iacundit~:....gL_'l!ll_~an r.aces,"

upon -the fact that the planet:s Mars
and Venus were in conjunction on
January 5, a "bad sign," causing a
fruitful sign of the zodiac, In ad_

~=========~===== -, dltion--;-l1eSlllll;tliepranetYurspaSs-
ed through Pisces January 12, and

----'-Icame in conjunction with the new
been introduced that have attracted moon January 23, showIng thllct !lJ).T-

_ . . • in~tterpart~~ year -an~

egls a ure lative bureau. House roll No. 55, the human race will be astonishingly
_inti'olllc-eil by T. B. Dysart,Orbnlil- fruitful.· ----- - - -

Lincoln, Neb., San. 3t._Hills In- ha, which seeks to amend "the law,
tro'duced in the Nebraska legislature relative to exemptions and ~king .Call fOI" Mr. Townley!

=~_~~~:~:J~;:~~~~,r;~r:~~ ~~;~~;I!1S:~h;e~Jt~heo~r::::r~~ hoie~~re;~~j's~~m.i~~~
lyzed-carefully by exp..,l?'!!Sj~Ol)-l,the .!h.l!cL_!!Q attachme~rnishment of Kansa~ and elsewhere out_ or

-------receney-organized - Nebraska---Mer- -shall-be-issued--un-til-judgm~is--r ll6ugh=meney_.to..-.J:ep1enistLJili:'---lliiJ
chants ,Legislative bureau, an orgllni- covered," appears to the merchants' Hole at-North Dakota, so the village
zation representing Jlractically every legislative bureau as being obnoxious. of Napoleon and our school distrlc,t.s
retail and wholesale house in the J. Frank Barr, _general secretary_ of of the cOllnty may- be able to Q,llye;
state, The bureau was organized the f~deration of retailers, says this their checks cashed for either "1iiic7'
that the various retail and wholeSllle proposed bill seeks, to amend the essary" or "unnecessary" expenses.' i
organization members of the state "garnishee law," which they worked i

:rvi~:Po~e::rI~~=. upon theI~~~~.y~~ ~~ ~eet :~gi~~ ~t~;: St. ;::fI:i~::;~=: i~':ddititn
A. L. Anderson, president of the cent garnishee law that we trIed to to all other debts due the United

Federation of Nebrasbi Retailers, is increase to 25 per cent two years States, there is $280,000,000 due
president of the bureau, and-E. E.- ago and succeeded in--getting through "from -Germany' for ilie American g'Ilt:~

Hall, secretary of the Nebraska Lut¥,- the house but failed in getting rison on the Rhine. The whole world
ber Dealers' association-is secretary. through the senate," he said. "We has the habit of owing this country

A number of bills already have w~ll oppose the passage of this bill," money.
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able remetJi\.-brance worth·._wliile. y~u-~
fiiiO"no -bener suggestion anywhere. ------t~~-

Flofal-Messages....1elL the Iltm:y hclter ...lID.d__
expre1l8 the feelings better than any other

- gi.ft~- ·"Say- it with flowers.'<~ A neatly.:. be-
ribboned bouquet from our freshly cut
flowerswhiCh-wenavelri"stock----wm-ao--nrn-
for you; .May we-nut have-your orders now
to insure prompt delivery?

________«Jlalentines.-=="w£._.hav.e ...a...fi.ne_.as:s.ar.1ment of
valentines at low prices this year. ... _

~-----,4+-JOfletH]ooh..Mw;ie--st{H'f'>--~-~"_~-~~~~~
Phone Blac;d!s~~ Phonograp~~b:_"'1---'=__.
New Records Monthly Victors

Standard Pianos and Standard Players

'~ Suggestions for St. Valentine's
I ,_ ~ Day ,

-lInited States Rubber Company

--··_~~twe~th~r:-overmUddygrouncl - do. Its light weight and"-"i"',--":,mn,:,ooth.,,,,,,\..-_~======

--1. :Yf:;:tS~~d ~~~~~:,:J ~ ' ~:=r:n%~ ~v:U~:r ~;=~~.ea of

light-weight comfort of a shoe. Ask your dealer to show you a psii'
Farmers everywhere are buying the of the new U. S. Bootees. Look over

new U. S. Bootee-a water-tight the rest of his U. S. line. There's a
rubber shoe that i~~ just the thing type for every need-arctics, rubbers,
for everyday serVIce around -the "o'lers"-allbuiltinthesame,rngged.
farm. reliable way.

;~~ ~7~£'~;'~~~::~~~;;~:7a;;?' ;r;:~~1~~?:~~~~'E£1
~~~~~~:~~~ ~~p~~a~ :~oo~~e~~ 'the highest quality rubber from our
work. much out-of-doors. Worn right own plantations. •
over,the·sock like a leather shoe, the Always lookior the "U. S." seal-

~.U~~erlect pr9teG~On itmea'1S5gJ.~~we"""arL~",an",dLI!Qonlli'L=",~~·.,.!!,4~~~~~ __~~
---always-~~teverjob you have to fo~ your money.

A miner's rubber shoe that is becoming
-popular among farmers everywhere •

Urge' Fi5hing Th~ough Ice,

Lincoln, Neb., ,fan.' 30,-Fishe~
men in the lake....regions of~braska

- •.xe. unmo-leKted...ir .

- - ""i1!"?e"i;port. en pr'oper)' e(j\uppe
_ . ~o.t-+1.l'[ltl_Y"_l<U--.lUl<:.illllQrtahk.;I';-l--

<.;ne would imagine. Fi~h('rm('n con-I
~iruct 1lU1t>"- sJ1allties .of 1i,':"!Jl wo~tl
or CallVIll<, lind equip them with "inaB
sw"e~-: :-'{'h('!<e- nre--haui"d h~' .luwd_
qver the ice c"n runner,; to thl' place I
wh...re they want to fish.

- Fi§;h----atclmrtime ot-the year ~-

'$22.00 ~~s~a:~~l'~~. be;~~U~{~l~~le~;/~~t~~ler~
I tiC"ulnr tis to the kind of bait otfl'red.

20~O~~S~'l4~detT;tu~:~tul covered, with all $32eOO rrs~F~~~~i~:~~:~~)FfE~l~~~;:(~~
15~~:~:~~it~~.~S;' W-i~h<lll__$2125=;'~-lI+':"'~;"'l'~'-'1"":~""'~;-4,,,"'cA'i,~~fc'.;·~~.aIT;~f'1;;"!tt~ ""'y"',,'c~-i~la;;J,:+,~

_~O~~~de·~~t~.::H:.~~~.~_~·~~~.~~~~_~:~_-M9-50_
150 to 175 egg, metal covered, with all

tools and Uxtures

Wayne, Nebraska

Carhart Hardware Co.

Bow, ever.;' one Whom the two ]lub- a man without experience. Since he
~_o ljiiliern- WfiC-€"rned were able to fmd hll3 been able to FUn a straight course

and consult, agreed to the consolida- for twenty-nine years it must be as_
tion and signed nn agreement !lot to sumed he won't go far wrong in the

.__MtrQ!!.Lz~ .<I!.l1 otl!.er newspaper than ne}(/; two years, - __
the Chief for atklist- two ~·ears. All over the United States l.1ews
There ","'ere just two provisos. The raper consoltdation hall been in pro_
firSt was ·that Mr. Purcell should r'e- gress for two or three years. The
main the editor and publisher of the tremendous jumps .in the price of

c=--=~::tint~l; ~,,~~n:ub7i~~ed~onlg ou~ of a g~~: )r:~y:~Ee~~~y:'~",~~':"~+-'---====
the lines the paper has foll'owed for a papers. For the l!>St year or w'o
Bumber of }·ears. There was no labor has cost about double what it__-=========_1 used to cost and' everything elseneeded. ~round a printing office has.

been on about the same basis as tolprice as print paper. All printing

I~~~~ne!{i:ad~~~~:ll:e:~U:~~wi:
paper afloat and it would be a tre
mendous task to start a new one Hr:-.
der present conditions. Publisher';
see nlj reason to expect an earl~' 'le
cline in their cost of operation.

h.aB been a good newspapc'r and its duplkations had been cut out.
publisher haR been very acti~'e iJ Undoubtedly Broken Bow business
pushing circulation. He had the pop- men had been paying for something
ulation and the territory to work on they didn't get if they had. been ad-
and he worked eff~t~vely. Inciden vtU:1is.ing in the Republi.c=.......-.Thy 
ally th" Chi"f is the onl~' {"ounty, will know now that they are g"tting
neWspaper in the state with a larger aU there is in the' way of circulation
eire ']atlOD than The......SignaL_ -' . v~:be~ t~~y buy.. spa.ce in the Chi~f --"

TherG are two remarkable feature~ an{r there won·t oe any -gueitlii£orK -
connecUxl with this consoli&tion that about it. .
are worthy of special note hy both Mr. Purcell ha~ always iJeen ·a

_·_·_·~:~:~d~~nt~~d~~~;~~~r:':nnJ';;;: ~;~n~o~~t\~~~· ~£e ~~~s-e~~-~t-·c····~·.·.~···· ..... - ~
other common people. -The ~Iitic- year as its president, an honor so
ians of all parties consented to the coveted that custom require§ that .-\
consolidatiqn. The republicans had new president he eleCted each year_
nothing to gain b:!' trying to keep the Mr. Purcell has found time also to
Br(}ken Bow Republican alive. It was take an active intErest in his county

-------WO- ....~1r tll"i:l"F-an-~VlJ lJll fair--am:I-th-r> state-fatr. --rte-ig-presl- -
~n-mrrl _ . .d~h~7"'""",,*"'·--=:~',"'=.j~~__~__-,J

anyway. Po1itieians "find that they and is a member of the board of mari-
___--ha~~~·-- -a --of--the::8We··f~Thos~ who-

is II real f;llving of money to goo into know him are confident he will ad-
- ~iust one n~v3paper-,,-itha big 'circl!'" ·mini,,~ ·_the eOl'lJlO:lidated newspaper

latiop, order what you want and pay property wisely and in the public .in
for It. Of C(}Unlt' th~t a&.,<UlUes that terest..,He has published the Chief
you can trust the publisher to give for twenty-nine year" and the busi_
~·ou a !<'luare deal. A crook doesn't ll:ess men of Broken Bow knew exact-

~-~Iong m-tllFImbti"ShtrrgllllWl y-whae-1frey-wl'remringr-wtren ey
any more, signed the contract on whieh the

Second, and most remarkable. pmC'- consolidation was ba!<ed. They were
, .. . .. n t· . . - "



3.50

.98
2.98
7.00
3.00 to

_2.5)1
2.00
.50 to

1.95 2.95
.95 1.50

-.-98 h-75
.50 .75
.15 .39

.25 .48

-best provecLl3y tHe-figm'€s bel(}w- and by Y"m- personal
knowledge of our policy.

"?;{ow you see, friends, how prices have come down to a good sane level which
should cause you to~buy with confidence of getting full worth for your money.

It is the wise, sane, economical buying that causes the wheels of industry
to turn. This is the kind of tJuy ing that should be encouraged today. Don~t
let-iJ}-dlistry suffer', but buy for your present needs. We are constantly catering
to your wishes in the matter of service and low price. _

- Tottay --- Yeat' Ago

~~::~:~ ~~~n~~~th ~~ess.. $I~:~ $}_~~~_"$1'.!6",.5>IJO'--_~9---
~-----=------:n:~B'est'-QuaTifY-----:SffiFn... =a9:arr '1S:oe

Mflns Suit of good quality 15.00 27.50
'Man's Calfskin Shoes . .. 6.00 10.00
Woman's Low Heel, Kid Shoes 6.95 13.00

W~:'an's G~ldstripe, R~dm~o~: --K~;;~'~~ 700 -12..50--_
Silk Hose. . .

Everwear Silk Hose .
W-oma-fr-s- Union -Su#-;-ea-tton' -.'
Woman's Cotton Stockings .
Typical Apron Gingha'lTI;

elves or t . offs rin
--Whethet",iatheP>--andmo~_-se

-Jt appears tfuit Edlwr Stoneor-tlle
Hartington Herald is a enreful stud
ent of ll.dvance fashion sheets. In,.his
lastissue----he~ "."

A-I)...\LER-'I'--I-SI-W-G.
Sioux City Repre~enmtive

The-.Uni±ed.....-.t\..ili.:crti~ingService

---.t;Z~_~~~~;~0l¢J.~--

Telephone H6:

,The' O'~dest,: Es:tab·li~lj"g.,'~')}~~l)r. in
, 'Wa-yne-Ql:iu!lty. ,- -,

U }S e v~ry

Entered' at the ,'Posrolfice ~t' W~yn~,
,Neb., M Second' Class Mail Matter
in 1886 nnder the net of Murch 3,
1879. Known oIfice of publication;

:-E..ID..R.u.s.:E;:,:" E_dj!;g{ ,.a}1..4.J:r.Q~tj~t.P!

Subscrip-tion,-$2,OO-Per Year ,-
in Advance. '

observes Hia't «naturally aria neces:
-'-san!Y-S01f'fh-ere-Hl-t-(f~--riot'tinre----fOF't Wi-U----of-_t-h~

in the length." factions to unite in,demanding that Omaha Bee: The case for moving
the mem~rs of the present adminis- picture censorship is faid)· summed

qroundhog day was sunshin~·L!md tration either submit a feasible plan' up in two letters, published. in The
-------u--the-an-~ee---hi&_shadOWr_{jf_its--own,O-F---Show-a,.disp.ositiun.....tQ. J!.e toda. Ascribing to each writer

he is. hopelessly nearsight(!d. But if cQ-operate with those who are hon- the utmost ..sincerIty 0 lUO lVe, I
_ _W.e.haVJLSU: weeks ,more of thls kind estl)': trying tp save, the state1" replains true that eae.n seekO! to im-

of weather and then Ii gentle spring, pose his own views of right and
with_Jecurr~~c~-of !oyOUS sum,mer Speaking at Omaha Sunday, J. F. _~·!ong on the, world. The one 'Y"ants
without any severe Jolts, we ought Rutherford, president of the Illterna- to be assured that- whatever plGtu:re
to be O!atisfied. tional Bible Students association. an,~ show he. visitll, he will see nothing

nounced t!,at the ,...o~ld would- c~- but ..what_ SqUar~ll_~o fi.is ig~~ of the

_~9W;fi.!!-e judgmenlin h~r

It has ever, as you know, been the policy of Davidson Bros. Co., to quote

Financial conditions arc reported ~~ijj=ffiiii;:n'f,i~:::';~~~mrikor+l~~p~r~ic-;e,~aS~lo~w~o;r~l~o;w;erd.t~h~a;n~t~ho~,~e~o4f~o~th~e~r~'t;o~re~'~i~n~t~h'~·S~t~,,~r~ito~r1Y;".~O~u~r~g~r~e~at~~L_
.~"mimp;;;""',,iiogi'."a"'nirn-iie'::;,iw.wiimgi4iioirW+~"'.. "'T~ho~<h=::alDIIlon cow or all time me gf BtH,ia(ls'J ",PO the friendQbjp of thouS . tamers has been built

~-~::~:~:"":,!\:.~",'h'!';itp:".",r?"~<h.;'e:",,~,!!i~~~i2~;~·t~"',:~~~';;i~;;;~;-o-,I--wa.s-b~~~ 'U]Jon the ground ""ark of Jaw prices and services.

h~~~~~: ~~::%:~~~.ty on a sound and ~~:s;:::;;:o~s::In~~:I~S~~::e~~~ These records ure the highest ror --~~_·~~~~~tt~t~;~~~~~;~~~hW~~1~~~Oh~~~;~:]\7~tee;li~~~T~CnC(~~O{~~~~~~i~~~~t~~
owned by the Carnation Stock any cow of a'll' bree~. It Is vlr- can buy at the present time. These item." arc taken at random from the stocks

----e-:---:t~~~~~'~~~~IY;;;~~'h;~;1ght r record OTlJotl1'O\Tr Eas-e-lITent and ----D--'--p-stairs-B-e-part~s. and rCTITesent the -nrd-i-e-'a-l-
Geo.. V. Leighton at Boise, Idaho. was by TllIy Alcarta, whose reeord savings you will make in purchasing, over one year ago.
'rhls cow. now six l".ears old. not was 3,958.8 pounds shy or the ne'!

_-------\+l¥----E!stabllslw4----a--~ooF4----0 -clI-a-mpion-'s-ma-rk

Wayne Superlative Flour

Best on the market..Get price at

Bran and shorts at rowest possible

__~ll Q!·d~TI;jn. tjl'Y]1 lire delivered._
~ _._--_._~---_._---

W. R. WEBER Pro rietor
A" Phone 131

n.~ he tu~eR through a fall in th\O' priCl:'
of the<flour he produceS", leaving him. . . .-
~ U th e hed",· go facilltie-.';.-_~p.!!'l'!Qillt marketln as sue-

i
'wc~(' taken from him, the miller cess(ul]y Taunehed. In Calirornla, aln marketing committee of the

wo111'~ han' to €'~nrt.a milch larger :~~~t~~.r~~ .:~~:'~o ~;t~e~ea~:o~~~ the Farm BuresU -present plans. po~~ ,~~~~a~~~e~at~:~s~·:o~~r
~;~~~~fit ~n o~(\~r, to D~t.e{'~ tion or ·tho- Arne.rlcan Farm Bu .. t':!rnIShfnS- ..th~~~,the l:1e~~.!ng on the "California. Plan~

this would mean a higher price for and does" apply to all rarm com- Jls members. no ma>tter What tb('ir Actl('ltleO! In the sO~th",'est ~her~
, . _, e·" , " no may be. Photos show--:-u - the Winter onlO-::- w· _
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·Canned•.·Gooos'Sale
...... F'rida)'a~dSat.1Jiil~y!-f:l:~t.TwQJ)ays

Prices on high·grade canned goods are alffiDst cut in two. $1.00
uy~ he- best qual-iCy ill II ails that fUiluetly
~.cactr.-~Ti~re-dFnronsliaLed pe(Jpte-wiiT-jJUYcIDm~

goods when prices are reduced to prewar levels. The demands are
. ",ry·aclive.--t1'·s-wtse{o IHac&YBU.,...,l·derkfore'lines are broken.

Ten pOlll,dsfule gi'ullulatedsugar fodf5'cellts wlfFl
every $1.00 OJ'da fur' call1led fmils or vegetables.

51", ound~Good Size Sweet Prunes.
13 pounds Full Hea.ci...aJ2.. 1<3.". ..

.-00

An Apple at Bed 'Time

This lot has just arrived from the 1,000 window sanitary bakery.

Saturday Cookie Special
200 pounds Fresh Cookies, six killds; Two Poullds for 55 Cellts

9 Cto~S ~e:~~l\1il~Sl.00
5 cans Tall Salmon
··.ror···

. .. to said
nuWJt-pmpertY--in--5w~derr,----arrd. )--(If---hearjng-.~ ---.-._~

understo{ld h!.' expect! to make 4!l; . J. M. Cherry, County Judge.
home there for the Dresent. (S.eal) f3t3

Byron Ruth who attended ~chool at
I' ayne I' orn1a e pas OUn ry , eopar .ze .

-yearsa mil!.' north of here, wasmar:- or er In t LeWaYne Herald, a Wl'ek y
ri!<,d in -:;;t{lrkholm, Sweden, Dec. 6, newspaper printed in said county,

50 pounds Best Elbo Macaroni .

..lITE1~~f}1g*:fa·~~~~~·~~~.~:~:~ ••~$t·OO ..
4i}ffiillasB'anfas·G{jIl'ee.
4 pounds P'eabury Coffee.
5 pounds bulk peanut butter •.

Car builders who are par
tjclllnr,a hOl '''' hat~y_ 1~

-lty specify tlu.~" 'Willard
Thr~aded Rubber Battery.
Car buyers who are par
ticular about battery per-'

- - -fo-rm-anee---leek-fer -tfie-r-ed
Thread-Rubber Trade
Mark.

Ask about Willard
Threaded Rubber Insula
tion whether you are in
the market for a new bat
tery or not. We give
aathorized Willard Service.
New batteries - repairs 
recharging,

Rochester, Minn. T ey were met at un ay gues s a e scar wanson
Sioux City and aCcompani!.'d home by home in town.
Mr. Fisher. ~ Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ring and

Miss Myrtle ·Chambers of the )fareel wer!.' Sunday guests at Lu~

Wayne State Normal, left for her ther Bard's home.
home at \Visner Thursday to recu- Ben Lund and Emil Lund shipped
I't'rate- f-r-n1l1 the effects of a recent a car of !.'aUle !.'uch to OJ!1aha the
vaccination. first of the week.
---M.J:s._A ~Ir. a d Mr~ H. E. Anderson and

left this morn in!! to spo:>nd a fe ays children were Sunday dinner guests
\\'ith the former's parents, Mr. and at Oscar Brown'R.
;'I[rs. J. T. Bressler, who are Rojourn- r.h. and Mrs. Charles Levine' and
ing in Omaha. L.-.!ORoy w!.'re Friday guests at the T.

Th B tt Mr~. Wm. Fegler of ,West Point. ;'It Gustafson home.

, e 'a ery ;~~;l-i~;t~-i1~:~~~;;~::~~ i~er,"~~~~~: SU~dll:)~c:f;:r~~~n~:t;~t~a~~e~o:;

......~.---A.:.......~ ....·....e... S...t....iu..... c_n~c=--1=-4~~rstfo':::,:;;,fi!"~"':t;j,e~s!.'c1';~.~";o:-fl~:i!'fi "'i,el''t\~~&"'''ih;~~;!JI:.l(!P!;'O'+"l!!"l}~;;;~'''r~~,!1. ~l!\~""~e:~~so"O~o1·.1i'"d~H"e,-m"'m"'";;;.Ac;".j. .Jl.-~~~~:gD~0'ie~s~w;J:onders in, Keeping the System Correct'lU_ Mr:o:. Carrie McCu,:gey ~~ ~ 111- Hei~lso~v:;e~~/~~~~gen~l.enoslTI ~r -··Tt's reany- q'npoftarrf tffat ctrttare-n ha;velrCc.;esno a-ppies. N-otlr--
Yi'l]r,,11e, -s-.--n.;- Wli(,-naalieen-~vls- -Andtev,'Se-lsif!1 will 'hold his't-arm rng- -e -er- iI appfe-s-'faX'€er)17rre=11T"c'!e"iW131Sl''ffi1rn'CFJl~'1t'rml'ffifllt=*,==
tt~ ~e--:~~~I1~~o~~:yt:ighta~ sale-<m-d~~tr :;:::::~==::'jlt~CQOnIT~g.l1]_IT'lO--n:------otD-l)i'lce ongomtODx apples i~nr-$3:OO---which
~l'~t;:.F::;r;tr~;.-Gea. ntmh of N{lr- theS~~'~~alN~:~~I('~6~~o:> ~~~~~~~e~ig~~ is very· l'emarkaQIe conSidering" eXCl?Ssfv-e-;;Il'e:rght-l·-ates~'-··''S'even-+--
folk spent Tuesday with the former's and enoyed a splendid evening. different varieties to choose from. 'V'le are headqua-rtel's for ap-
fr~\~~a~;l:~r.~~~.da~I(I~f~~.rCh~~~kl:tit-'Rh~~~~~e.~bertLr~;:~re~icksO~,lm~~~ pIes. .
\Vedne~day for a several months' trip Warlaee Ring- ~hipp('d eattle on last
thro\,gh Florida. , WL'dnegdar. Paul Dahlgren and Al

~lis~ Mabel Eberly. who recently mund Rhode~ accompanied the ship-

s~~l'~\.~':r:21:a:~~~lr':~~in~i~t~~-f-th-e-t-"::i,hCC,,C-.Ht--~--1"~'-dIP"@l.-
Siou,,: 0ity Thursdar. She will reo 31i:o:s ·Mabel S. Nelson: several ladies
turn to her home at Niobrara the last visit('d school Tu",~day afternoon
of tjewl'ek. and enjoyed a SOCIal lunch latel.
-Mj·.-and Mffi--:-JOl1ri'---slier a n 0 Thl')·'rOflTIUt:iffilpl~-~omo

Tekamah. li!r~. J. C. Devine of Lynch. munity sodal to be given Februar
Ge-tt).'S----,Sherbahn.-_Df ~to~an_d 18.

Mr. and MI"1;. D. Gandy of Plainview, . l'~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1fwel·e here yesterday to attend the Notice on Settlement of Account.
funeral {If the late AleX' Scott, jr. In the county court of 'Wayne

~e: ~:i~~'~~'~,~6;~:a::s, ~'=~Nebrns4 Vh;ne "~~~-J~~::~ec~~~':--CUyt::::~olfeed:~~4i~~b~a~dap~~:~ ~~ldm~~fi~-jil:~,·'l~I¥&~~~ll:l:: ~"
jr. visited Si~ux City yesterday. Mr. county, ss. KYle'r'=i"=gl=~=d="::;::Of;:t;:h;:" ;b:;"n;::d:;:t:;:h";:t;,=e~=e=, ::on::"::O::f::t::h"~f:;:i":;"'::;t;;:li:;b':;;":;:i";' :;;i"~i;'t::"~Y;$2::;:1,,2.::::00::;O'::;;:;~·::;::::~:;;J_'Barnes, sr:, !lved for many years at To all persons 'nterested in the -- •
Madison and for t}1irteen years in estate of Henry'Meier, deceased;
N{lriolk, but his home is now near On reading the petitidn {If Winnie
Albn.ny,~. Y. M. Meier praying a final settlement

Mrs.• Bonner Morris, Miss Blod- and allowance of her account filed
ween Morris, Mr. n.nd Mrs. N, F. in this. court on'--tlH! 2nd day of F!.'b
Mo~r1[.--Jrarn1ef-~ev.·Da" ID'Y,"t921, and fo-pistribution of
vid Hartis of Carroll, were in Wayne the residue of the elitate it is her",by
Wednesday on their way to attend a {lrdered that you and all per:o:ons in
eonfenmce of the Congregational terested in said matter may. and do,
churches in Norfolk. rat the coun cou-rt-l:o--be-heM

A. W. Riif who was in the employ in and for sairl- county, on the lRth
{If Ute Central Marko:>t for six months. day of February A. D., Hl21, at 2 .
discontinuing his service the first of o'clock p. m., to show cause, if any.

Wayne Storage Bat- ~~~d:)~nthA;-;:;tVi~~ti~~u~a~f~J~~ ~~:~e~e'sh:~fd t~~t~:e;aO:t:;,e ~~d
-- --~-:-'tery-fJ-o.-- - -- ~~~~: :; ~~:ee;f-J;t)lmLhe.~~~~~~tl~~do~h~hhe~~r:rot~:~ - -.~::::::=~~::;;~~~::::~;;;;;;~==;:;::::=.;::;;:;;:;;:~:;;;;--~

Se_cQn.t;h ~treet, jV.est of Main Word has reached Wayne that given ,to all pefS{lns interested in said'/"'
---- .---- -- mBiter-bv uhlis' f---th.
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i·RexYo~ng and W. H.-N·eely, Auctioneers
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Chilcott-Bros., Owners

at Wisner, Nebraska

·\Vednesday, February!}

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Ge~eral Tipton Again, world's fllir champion, and Oakdale LadeDe-by first prIZe
. ,enlOr Yearling.. 0akdaleLad atJ1earroLhBrd. THis i& opportune timet~ pur~

.chase General Tipton blood at your own price.·- .
Write or call for catalogue and otJ1el" il)formation.

=

-=.

I

!\fl.'. and Mrs.. Jens Jensen visited
a U IUS nu geD sunday.

alo~~~~~~'N%~~J~~er3~~~~:~~~ at '~r:~r~~h:~~~nO:~~~1:'8:h;:k~sit
ready have broken their period of A·-number of )'oung people spent
hibernation and spring ill here wheth- Saturday evening at Detlef Kai's.

_~;~"-t~~'''::l!l~,¥,n:"%>-="wit~0<L''h;h~",~,,,,\,,n:,\,~~cia~~,:,,"~~Cj:.,,;;M:~.;';';"a;;,n":,d;M;,;;":;'"-;;JO;;'';;C:;'~~':'t'oy.,;,;ndftM;;'':';:''H~lc-- __-!;''''o.La"_,;o.wc..c1.o~=~,,,'::A._u._.E_'''-,,-~~_.c_h'_'=!--",_c:I_ule_"-,,,_.ti_~~oa:. _~'±,)Ji,"':'~~-=="",~====I:~==
ing the winter season on the river. er' . - _ __ _ - -

~~;~a~~af~.-~;~~~~r",,~e~~'~::~;e~e;~l1~~;,~m;~.~;~-~-~,,~~~·~on~,~,n~';,"~,~n~JO~Y'~a[~~,~,n~t~V~jl:J~~~-~-I-~-tiU;_·.~.·.-=-~..~.Q";-u:-a~::-~l·lc.~-t·Y~.~So~ws~ff'-fJf-"f!j il'l.I.Y9[Jlu{·:"tl.
a
'"'l"-"'Bloomtctf-

d
-.-

U
-.-cnes---_-.:.o1.tl~-';;fA~-.Jt--H====·wesL.oi._Butte DD-_.Ian.....Jl_hy_thr.ee .fr9m _h~_.]l1.9thErr_t~.fu:!t _l!.~~t _ - II

--~~utte·citizens, Ernest Storm, Char- week. -
-- -1i6----C~dJ~-1111lL.tIul.----M-r;----an-d----M=----August-Kai-

-- boys..::tiad DOt..- been partaking "r a new grandson at the Harvey- Prey
·'homemade" before they killed the home.

=:~ :~e:~~;~~a;~~:u~~t.~: M~'~~~ ~:n~:~~:::i~~a~~v~~
::ean~t:~_x~~~lBoTrhi~:::Ski~::~ing at Opal Sllrl:uson's.
sever~ 'already this ye~r, and that Fred J.ahde, mal'keted ca.ttle I?St
they have encountered other biber· w~k. MISS Lln~ Jap.?e stayed WIth
Dating animals and reptiles tluit ev> Mrs. Jahde durmg his absence at
dently have concluded that winter is Omaha.
(,lVer, Snakes in this latltude·rareT, Miss Lena Greve and Miss Anna
C(lme out of their winter "Sleep until Tarnow spent Thursday evening With
weB along in April or even in May, Miss Margaret Keeney, it being her
and never until all danger of e){- birthday.

__.:....::!teme1-Y-.--lWJ:.t!:....-~~~~.l~ssed. O-wing..o.to·a-union-meeting-at-the
Where the reptiles get th~ir weather M. E. church in Wakefield Sunday,
dope the tr~P?ers do not ~now, but Feb. 6, no services ·will ~e~eld at·P.

limit. tend.

In Interest of Full an~rMr:ndT~rsKa~:~at:em~~h~:;~

~~---- -_ ... _--------

ImlUela~ffJ!:l'il,1tjl)"

-f~~~:rI:~e-~~~i~~~~o~e:;eCt~n~n~r~~=
:~::~~t.-:ie~!;;jS~e7e-<~~~~:;~;;';,';;;:~~;+ -E-i---~

-I almost unlimit~. Anyone who may
i be working- for the-state without a
i good excuse is liable to investigation.

I
·Any ~tate officer or employe who is

spendinir money of the state, In an
U'l1~em'fo1Tltcn:hvay-mnrnlsu-be-'in-fut"'--
a grilling.. Anyone of the state pay-

: roll who is not earning- his salary Is
, i~~---b&=-~wd=,"iIuUlkthe-----,{lom

mittee's report, and in such an event
C--=-:--"''':'.==-il-the-h.7islatUle can act ucw,dillgl •

America for speed. N(lW we
~~vH~~ea~·S~C~~~~;i:trd~~. S~~~~' .>t<:+*+*+ *+ iff + *+*+*+*+*:
');'astun. Mass. ,--tms-------dev-eiopcd . -a . ~ -LESLIE - --.-
cucumber which is ready ror table "" . *

____J:L~~~~1~~:~:E-1 +'-~R::+=::~::::::=::
____ Russian.stock by ~~~It_~..:.!~of the- week. . ""

Ul_ll.iLwllh _llw ranid growt I. ,f> '/"'~¥"~~~~&X~'~;;~S~91J,Y:'" __._

No More Cold JVeather Fr~d ~~o::e~ ~~~a~: ~~' and Mrs.

_1.Q__H~!DP~hire _
-Wie,rSows--

SALE AFTER LUNCH

HAY
One stack timothy; stack of Alfalfa:.

FORTY·TJr;O HEAD OF HOGS
Five brood ·sows, thirty-seven stock' hogs.

It Wayne, Nebraska

VVednesday, Feb. 16

charge-s, have bee'n paid In full; that =
no application has ~ve~~.!!)-'!9~§-LU-NGH----A'f'-tt:30a~----
in the Stab:.' of NelirnSka for the ap- = ~~ -'._~ _
i;;n:~:~: o~f ':i~ ~:~;~:i~:'~~o~ t~~; ~ FIFTEEN HEAVOF GOOD SOUND FARM HORSES
more than two )'ears have elap-sed - Black mare, 9 years old, weight 1,500, in foal to jack; black mare, 6 years old.
~"<:':'.-~~ns~,n"g'!:ha-"n~-~~~c~i-,t~t,:.o,~';;:~m...,.Pn',.-n"g ~ weight 1,5-00; team geldings, gray and hi ack, 4 and 5 years old, weight 2,800; team

.._-....Lf ~---------- - _-1.' ..... ~.-J 11 1 iU. "UlU U u,-, '" U'-'"'-" gray geldings, 4 years old, we_ighJ.S,..ZiUl.;_t_elHIlb..axs. mare and gelding', 3 and 4 years -
--.1. ---you-want- ulamurrus-y-e--u------W-in~_lH""'~JIj~~:ul~I~:r,o~e~eased, that h~ :lied in- ~ 0 ,weIght 2,800; team of geldings, sorrel and black, 4 years ofd, weight ~,800;

them where tJ:!ey are most likely to be - testate, for a determination of his == team, 2 years old, black mares, weight 2,600~ team, 2 years old, blue roan mares,

found. Likewise, if you want prize win- ~i~~~' ~~ed,::c~:t:l ~ii~sh::at:~;~e~ § weight 2,800; black mar~'-4'yeafS-ola,weight 1,2°2·

ning Hampshires you will seek them in and ill''' "d" b"ring d.im, of iE TWENTY·TWO HEAD OF CATTLE
the best blood lines of the breed, ~~~~i~Our:h :f~~~s:eli:l~s'::.;:;,t~e j:s~ § Five gQ.Od milch cows, some fresh and some fresh soon; ten good yearling steers,

and proper. == four yearling he:ifers, yearling bull and -two young calves.
Hearing will be fiad on &'l.id peti. ==

tion before mE' at the c-ounty court ==
room in 'tho:> City of Wayne, in Wayne 5

cro:>ditoTS and all other po:>rsons in_ ==
terested in said estate may appear ::::::
and show cause why a decree sbould ==

~~~;:;~~~~~~~~~;·I--=::~~~~[~~~i~~~rf~!~i~~~~:~:P-~
.J. M. Cherry, County Judge. == inch; hay rack and truck, two \'iagons, bob~led and box, hay rake,.Jones corn eleva- =.,,- '=. . P. & O. as en ine and power washer two == ~/

On the above date I will offer forty
head of bred sows and gilts from the in
tensified blood of Gen." Tipton 16n, Pat
Maloy 1415, Messenger Boy 5179, Dekalbs
King 60th 17697, Gen. Wickware 28879 and

-"_.- ~~iWted~ltM-htweproduced-the--
c. greatest Hampshire~~Xk!llt\llll,_ILyj)ll._

Wan one SIze an qua 1 y, on mISS

Send for Catalog.

Wayne, Neb.



Res. Phone Red 50

-·Six milch cows, eleven, 2-year-old heifers, three
2-year~old steers.

TWenty Head---ef-Cattle.

~id.eBaYica~~--=_~_~-
MEANS

Economy to You

Eleven He-ad of HOl"ses

Sale commencing at 11:30 o'cfocksharp.

As I have decided to quit farming, I wilfsell at public auction, four and one-half miles
east of Winside, and three and one-half miles west and three and one-half miles south
o:pWayne, on ~ - - -- ~ ,

Tuesday, FeMua-r-y-15

Exide Battery Station

- prise.dJ!Lsf;5_~esday evenin~ 'wen a ·:Is.-Nin· b a...1;~M~Qf~!!L.l.a

tered her home and took charge of it, from the Wakefield gir s, an . t e
--,--.~_..raminding_ her ...:tlmt_jt. w----'lliJ!er_birth- Wakefield boys winning the laurels

day. -. - - froTI\~~---yon~R

'.f!lc gkls o"! th~ W. A. C: pleasant- g-alW;!S--=eie-cl.ose...as....:?·.e!Las inter.est-
- -ly surprised Mrs. Ed. Burman Tues- ing, the Lyons team foreb-oding ill

dayllight, the girls bringing refresh_ luck when they held the lea_<Lthroug~4

menta ---'I'he hours- were passed iii out, ~he (ir-st half. ~he home boys,
- doirJg fancY work and in social con- however, came back WIth a '/lest, turn·

- versation; - - ------ ----- -itl-g----the- tide--af- had..inxtune...·
Miss Alice Johnson .invited in a half.

h.w of her girl friends the other The girls' game 'wi~ Laurel, which
eVening to help her celebrate her was to have taken place tomorrow,
b,lrthday. Rrefreshments were llel"\'- was cancelled the fore part of the
cd to the guests who report her a wl\Bk.
royal hostess. The' Wakefield boys' basketball

A. C. Paul Tuesday sold his meat team will play Coleridge tomorrow
JIlSrket, the new propri.etors taking night.
cha.rie that day. - Mr. Paul will reo . MiS!! Harriet Jones, who te~es

main in-Wakeffela -temporarily. A. the primat'y room, visited at-oiler

L__~;;~~~~~=:mdolph is' ene of the ho~~~n ~:o'k:~t we~-en~~t the

Miss Edna Nyberg who is in train- week.-~d at her home in Pierce.
ing in the Samaritan hospital at Sio\llt Miss Lottie Ostrander had--~e mis·
City, C8m9 up :from that place to be fortune to spr.ain her ankle yester
under the parental roof over Sun- day. _.. The accident w-as not such as
day. A friend Miss Hazel Petersoir; to keep her from h~r place in the
accompanied her home. schoolroom.

Monday evening was indeed an
evenipg of exci-6ement, for on the Pareu.t_Te-.eLen~-A"octation:

~----5!l~, .T•• _ h
!!lipped on the icy pa~rneJlt and Parent-Teachel's' associatio took
sprained her ankle, while on the way place last Monday night at thc ",,1::101
to the Parent---Teachel' meeting. house. A constitution and by-laws

Elmer Skinner and sister, Miss were drawn up. Two women who
Iva, gave a party to about sixty of were on the WaY to the meeting fell
their friends an January 29:. A-very on the slippery \\-alk fronting the
pleasant evening was spent. Lunch school yard, one breaking an arm
being served, the guests departed for and the -other spraining. ..an.ankle._

___----.ihek..hmn~s. :r~...tti.nz...ib!!.tih~y_ will

-o~~~=n:h~_y~_ung f~e:d::~om __ Fi~ in Self-Goven.riieiil;

¥rs. E. E. Hypse had the misfor· fro~l-the vario~!1 grades founif"faiJ.lf
tune to slip on -the pavement last with the ruling providing that all
Monday evening WhUe nn.h.ecwAy to .1ill!J~ents---.ha.'d~Ii.!:!... average of 90
th~ Parent-Teachon- -meeting- ··anti, pel'-_ cent.a.ird :who_w.ere..neRliii':"-;ili=
break one of her anns. The broken sent nor tar4y should be exempt from
member was set at once and we are the six weeks' examinations, it was.
glad to report that Mrs. Bypse is decided to appoint a student ~ouncil

getting along as well as can be ex- l'onsisting of five members. to pass
__ pected.. _ _ _._ _ _ _ upo.n _thJil. _(:OmI!.l:i.in~ of tl).9~. who
--.-----MJ'S.----Baeelren-hatt-er-a-siste-r=m:bri\. ro~ comm---uteeW1latt e

of~. O. Peterson, arrivi"d -from Wis- considered to bE? excusable cases of
consin the- fore part of' file -w-eek. tardinesS or'ahsence. The-committee

__ She ex eted to return

---..,.--~-------'.'

TWO STACKS OF ALFALFASIX DOZEN CHICKENS

Household· Goods
High grade Nelzow piano, large Ol'gan, phono

graph, bookcase, davenport, couches, twenty-six chairs,
five rocking chairs, six M.orris chairs, se.....en bedst~!.\~

with springs, mattresses and bedding, seven dressers;
two dining tables, two center tables, large base burner,
sewing machine, washing ma~hine~, churns, large wall
mirror, eight ramps, DeLaval cream separator, linole
um, carpet and rugs, crocks, kettles and dishes, and
many other articles too numerous to mentIon.

Team of maI:es, black and roan, 9 years old, weight Two good box wagons, truck wagon and hl;l.Y rack,
- ""2---;'i'01f;reamof grays, ma"reaiJ.agerdi~Tajril'---t1years-- cead-ew---gt'a-in-·elmlator~....csroo1!l~k __.M..Qli!l~ eight-foot

old, weight 2,600; team of ba'ys, mare and gelding, 7 binder, Moline five~foot mower, twelve-foot~e,
years old, weight 2,400; black mare, 10 years dId, - -:.{nhn Deere manure spreader, Moline corn planter with
weight 1,400; blaci5- mare, 8 years old, weight 1,000; 160 rods of wire, two eight-foot discs, fourteen-inch
black mare, smooth mouth, weight 1,250; team of black .John Deere gang plow, eighteen...=foot arrow, 0-

mares, 3 years old.. weight 2,200. i~~~o~a~:~~rf~thg:~:ssPsI~::':i art~~;~en~~~uc~~~:i~~,
foot press drill, New Century riding cultivator,. disc
cultivator, 1o-::-inch walking plow, Jenkins hay stacker,
hand corn sheller, Owness fanning mill, sweep feed
grinder, Fairbanks three horse.·power kerosene engine;
buzz saw, pump jack, tank heater, carriage, rubber

_tire top buggy, single seated buggy, spring wagon, cut
ter, sO~J~hum machinery, bee hives and supplies, four
sets of work harness, driving 'harness, saddle, flynets,
horse blankets, steel barrels; dehorning clipper, black
smith forge, post drill, anvil, 'Lise, and 'many other ar-
ticles too numerous to mention. --

NOTICE!

Permanent Bonds of the Fourth
Liberty Loan ready for delivery.

Exchange all tempprary bonds
from which all coupons have
b~en detached for ~permanent

bonds.

-=-~~~:tomakethl.s_~ -~- t
==It=l::::c==~~=~u:;::zY:.::c3c=j'L:'=X==+==~JU~'fiID~TE~.~R~M~S~:~T~en~~nths' .tIme will be'_g_iv_en_~_on~a_p_;_ro_v_e_d_~~a_ri_n_g_t~..~~n_t_in_ter~st. All.property

- FirsfNillioizatHanli:
9-'~~~feK==----'-l--1f:m-~--H-=-Uhn.sterbotts~~r-:-~

A

Col. Fred Jarvis, Auctioneer Farmers State B~k. Winside. Clerk
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We will offer at the Farmers Sale

-------.

. ~c __~~~~..S,.L:1.1 r.. 

------~~~VT. -~~-..--- -~ .. ~_.

-.,-''-..._..----;::~::-::----';~---:;~.__._--

.. --,.-~.~--"'-"'''_'?'_='''?C'~~e_ =-:·~-_·c~·-""·__:::;-~::o::- ~-------"~~_ ._ ..~~~__.._._______'____
.j.lI%'._I't~·il:ER I=B~:'!II~.~S~ .. ' F:EilR)I'PY- 3, i sn .

WORLD'S LEADING

Pianos & Player Pianos
$115 to $300 Off

ds~~:··t~:6:0C~:~~+*+:,,,,+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*~
the meeting being, mainly, to arrnnge ,j.Irs. 'V. E. Wingett went to Ran
details for the cOIl1ing Easter bazenl'. dol h Fridav.

- Mr.s.-W. E.. Philby was a.Randolph
TL.e Mi_ioD CL....reh. passenger Thursday.

--·-------mev:-C. .T. Hohn,-'Pastor'-7 D. E_ .N.ellor of Lllcurc.l, ~pcnt Sun_-
--- _Sunday sar-tiOl;-Xrr:-a:::m;-- =::"- - ~~=--~'r!~ in 'SKol'es: 0=._

Preaehing, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. nl. Harold Hurlburt went to Waync
f!:!ler meeting 'YednesdllY, 7:30 Friday to.. _.transact. bu.'\iol'&<;.

- ~:;~~-;;~v~ ~:n NCISO_~.Of.Lth~~:eJp~~~~~n~a~~~Z~~

P"ices and Tams Will Startle Tou-

Terms: Cash 01' bankable note. 'J;'en months'- time at 8 pel' cent interest.:

I'

.=
-~ -

=.

Merchants State Bank
Fieldman, Wm. Shannahan

1[III1111UjllllllllllUlllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllmlllillllllllllllnlllilmIIUllllllllllililInill-

FQR+¥-RE1\;Q=---==--
Of Pure Bred Big Type Poland Chinas

f3-10

- --c--- --_.- . Winside,...Nebraskll..-___ __'I':::=':'--' __ _. _

Write for Catalog.

This is your opportunity Joo put some of this rich blood inti:> your herd. Every
~il'e used has a long line <ifbig ancestor:' that grow_big and brinl': big money when
sold.

chy kind, well developed, and have the making of good mothers. These sows are
mated to boars carrying some of the best blood in the Hog Kingdoril. Giant Timm

-2;:;.j,~~Y';:~~ld,i~~-t--;;-n-exper{men~HTsgennournm:dwTITSi)e,,]{-:i'orhim.
TheAvalanche..1.0_11.!f:Buster and Big Buster and Rainbow 2d are young boars but

l. have the making of great herd boars_ They bave the backing that gives us confi
-crence-tosay that tneIToJ'fsprings·wlfl not be a disappointment.

~Most of the -yearlings al:e'iii'edhy-BigChie-r; a few by Logan-Wefider-ati<J:
BlaGk Diam<:mdawHhe gil~were sired by Giant Tirnm2nd, B.<ili,..Jr~ and J.Q!lg

, uster. ATTOTlhese boars are sTiicTIYOTl!leolg type. Thetfiei:rsows are e
'----;;- that fMrow -·"Od!ittersofl s ana:-i·alsetlie~.-The ilts are the. bi stretc

_<;.al!_ at o":c=.e if_.you .:wao~ .t~ l:l.btai~ ..the l;t8:r_~~~~_~_!.~!e.ti~~

MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS UP TO THREE YEARS

Bring ~5.. to.. d.e p. D.".'!' 00 the .in.strum.. en. t y.o'!.. select. ,we
~along '1', will_ <pT'!-!,,~:~_~_ ~ith yO~ .. f.oF_--&l!_~~~-

YOll may try either Pi...,o or PIlI.yer Piano in your own home for

~:&n".:o:~h~la..y~~ ;ia~:u h~:~II.~:to~o~h::e:':r~:~tyt:~. ~illthneotgrb:t::~
quir~d to keep it, and w" will apply all you hU'e paid on th" pur·
eh.... of any piano or player of equal value in our stock.

Look at the .Prices-Then See the Pianos

415 Nebraska St., Sioux City,'lowa
Auto 2525 -Phone8:"- ~_ Bell 517

,The --!lome of the Steinwa~-,;:Pian~

No ",atter where you ive, til. e It van.

~:n~:eJ_~.:.----;~i~~\owith.Xp~o

Every Used Pialloor Player Piano Rebuilt
and Guaranteed
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Store
Wayne, Nebraska

Span ..of mules, 6 and 8 years old, weight ~
-2,WQj-.wam,-roan-rnare-and..black hal'S", 4 == . 

and 5 yearS old, weight 2,700j gray horse, 9 §.
years old, weight 1,300; bay mare,.10yearS-§-
old, weightl;:20&;-team-t>J'-black-mares, com- §C ..
ing;{l~weight:2;iifl~(')~ .
mares, coming 2'years old, weight 2,~00; bay
mare coming 2 years old, weight 1,000; one·
good saddle pony, two suckling colts.

--~,--. -

. - MS: Ten months',time will be iven on approved notes hearin te
1.!n~er cash. _Property must be settled for efore emg remove .

Ten good milch cows, twenty·six stock~

~OWS 3-and-4-yeffi'S.~es.- _

Farm Machinery, Etc.

Forty Head of Duroc Jer-
. ---~Hogs . -

Fifteen brood sows and twentY.fiv.e stock I·
hogs. .~_.

-Eight-foot McCormick binder, siX='foot McCormick mower, five-foot McCormick mower, Sandwich hay loader,
Sandwich side delivery rake, Deering hay ra-ke, hay sweep, .fourteen-inch Oliver gang plo'w,. sixteen~inch walking
plow, riding cultivatpr, walking cultivator, new ten-foot disc, disc cultivator, twenty~f90t drag, Broadcast seeder with
grass seed attachment, new John Deere manure spreader, co~ planter with .160 rods' of-wire, John De'ere lister, -go
devil, Sundwich corn elevator, two lumber wagons, two nay ra-cks with trucks, spring_,wagon, one and one-half h. p.
gasohne engme. new bobsled, five sets of work harness, two sets of buggy harness, DeLaval cream separator, and some

~~!!~hgld goods. sIX DOZEN CHICKENS §
;;;

~~~:;~~7~=~~~~~·~~f:;'~~'~~~~y;~~~~~·~;;;,~~:~C';~~fll-...-~'--V'OssWa~hi~·

Machines·

the -Georg-e Be;,IIc ~a.le Friday. They
all l'l'llorted a- good time.

~effi'ge__HG-l-e-kaI:\lf}-_aml--b---R._ Kin renee--l-a-st--sum-I~a-__.*'4··~-.-"----jt--
-- uiJloJd- d twe earlQads....DLi£e Monday, cess. It comes highly recommended,

--. -~'h~f; -:~~;1~?~~'-~~~~n~~:re thl' ~~~i o~h~e{;t~:)~t~it¥£:-- ~~~oie~~i;-':t~!o- • '7_ ........•
Nond parerITS(ff"a-lmtrrdnUgIrt<' , Irer-~"1tTIi!;OTl~'~-wTIt--b-e- S'bb:::O':"~:.::;;fl~~c1;::::''-:--~

------:-lffirn-Saturoay-evenln/<. Jununr}' ..! __ --tonnectlonwittr-the----tlffi~aJ

--- -----C."K3-r"son - of -R;.·indolpfi,' -Carmer- al'-" -il\i;·it~:- - , -
l~: oupcrintlmrient of the ~chools here.

~--- waSTrl C!lr"i:oll -Sa£urda};-Iif~liii"g fiTs ·SOClAL

i~,~1:~~~;~~~---- teaehCF in ~h~.he F~::;~t;'F;;~~l::~m~~;~~~~
the Wakefield th(' nig-ht. '
week-end with uno
:Mrs. C. E. Jon'?s. Five Hundred Club.

John Laurie, who had been jl"llllC Thl' Five lIH-fi4Fe4--club :w.as_enj _
the pas.t week, returned home. fro111 ably entertained by Mrs. Frank Pryor

_I1.es !l'lcnnes ~londay. "}1_~: L.aU!1C had lind Mrs. JDhn Thie1en at the)a.tter's.

be~~a~n:r~r;~rb;:~te:. Omaha Tues- l~:~t~~~\,J~~{~~Eh-t~gr~i p~i~i H~~~
day mornIng' to attend the wedding lieious refresnments were served_
of his brother Leo Prvor, to ).!iss
:Mafl!."3r"t Smith (If that city. , L. K. Cluh.

~. . .
a 'i days at the W. E. Jones hom!.' \Vednesday.
Ja~t week.

Mi.'~ Hllrriet Jone~ came home
from Wakefidd to spend the week-cnd The rcglHar "church night" jll'o1-
with -hN' f,}lks.- - -- -- -p'tlm-w-iH-be-::VfH.J.ed-somewhal-at---ihe--

Mr. and' Mr~. E. G. Wessel vi.';ited meeting tonight. The usual supper
at the Gus Paulsen home north of

-- ----- ~ - - --

ev al ladies irom town attended

The tenth, .eleven.th. ~nd twe.lf~h!

--+"..-;::=-~.::e;,i~;';..~_-tra~IYc;t",er:I7_club which s~ali.' 'me~ti
the future. ""l'.fJ.e' fir!t meeting•....hel I

:~~~o:MS;Si~::~:t~~;swm go to Can- The us~al servic:~ of \\w~hip will
Mrs C ?II ~ht('hell of p.andolph, be held Sunday at the usual hours,

was m the cIty Monda\ visIting her 1030 a III and 730 P ill I
~;:;~o~:s J:~~~~~~~the _~----S~"""~t..~,~~_

to Wayne the sa.me afternoon, Although lfl3ny did not wItness
Miss-Esther Boehler who "\\3S call the W1nSHle Cmroll basketball game

ell to Cheyenne, Wyo, last "'eek b~ here last Wednesday eHonlng, an m
the senouS diness of her mother, terestmg game ",as pIa, ed, dunng
has not ~ et returned from that placll whH!h the VIsItor" ",ere defeated to

-__~:~;;~eporled-not- mu_~ _t_h!_~~~b~:fel~_kn.Ult:~aruiQJ-Pb t

Harry Kelson whQ lives southwest Fnday mght l·csulted m a defeat for I
of· Carroll, ,was operated upon for ~he h01'\1e team, the opponents tak-:
appendicitis at the Korfolk General mg ~he I,ong end of a .[2 to 23 'I;('ore. I

~~:fi~~ i~10;e~?~g ~~~;~S5 i~~:fa:: u~~~~~~l~:e;~~;;di~r~~~;~~;ltd~:t-I
ean be expected.' ~115S ~ora~l1dersonwlIsm Wayne I

The following were Wa.yne visitor~ to take her ('.!lxophone ICSl;on last

tSaturday afternoon: Mrs. L. H. Har-\ Saturday after~oun.
mer a_nd daughter, i\Ii~ Glady:;; Mrs. Charles Collms "Of the, eleventh
Will Meyers, Miss Eplla Cobb, Mrs. .,.ad.e was out of school on account I

t;r:~ F~~r;;m~h.r~~:\I:S·. It;('h~o~~::' o~~~~:;n~:~ I~:~lf!"~~~hird and f?urth I
phens.· f . grade teacher. vl.~lted the dentIst at t

'Wayne Tuesriay after!10on to have al
At Re;'y"'"tiop Roorn. very painful tooth treated.. ,

Two basketball games and one vol- Roscoe Jones, a se,nior in the high
school,. is subs~ituting for his sister,

._--f:.~-~~-~-~-~-:::-=~~===~,¥'en~·n!.~lr~~~,01;.'r;:~~~~~',-~. ~-~~
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Randol h Nebraska

Pure Bl'ed Chester Whites

Bred Sow Sale

Thursday, February 17

-. , 0. e
7!H!l7, he by Wi-Idwood 'Prince, .Jr., by Wildwood,

_.. Prince both noted sireli Of--Pri~__.~~'Ir~.~_

- Sale'a-halhnile-norlh---of-the-Rcmdolpb MilL. --it-~-

~~~=.:w.e..ar-e;P-"""1'feiini~;wentY"8Plin:g-.g:il.t,?,bFetl-to-GTOice--I
95275, by Long Wonder. h~ by White Kin ..also ten

I wH.I sell 'at publ~G atl,ctJori. all ~r farm, one rnil"e north 'of Carroll, on

Commencing' at 12 o'clock, noon, the fo!lo\ying property:

FIFTEEN HORSES AND /'WLES
Span of geldings, 7 and'9 years old, weight 4,060; gelding, 7 years old, )'leight

+-1'; -of.::m:a:I:es;eaporl:d.---we±glrt--3:;1~e;:--~~weig 'J__ '

dIiig.-~:.em:s=o:ta:;::::i\telgnt:r:;:3UIJ:;::mu:re:r.::E __;y:ears. 0la:;=.weighLI,3 •

~ y~ars ol~;:~~~~~-£=E~~%!~11s4;6~~~~~'~s~IJM~e'_ifj~~~?"
of these horses and mules are as good as can be found.

:-·D. C; Main, _' j20tf,ad

: Seven dozen pu:ebred WM'e PI~mo,,'h Rock chicken,~ e ~ome purebred RhOde~!

nlcmber~ are uq~e~ ~_ be -~;·~~enl. !"n!;~:~~ :)~e~ent ~'l'l"l': ::-'Ii% Am">!1 I('o~~i:~g"~x~e~\;~~h~C~~~e~~ :~;k~;; FOR SALE_AlmostL:: ew 200-egg

U, D. Club. jTaruow, :Iris;; Bertha Hansen, Mi'isi time that it will not be able to march SUfe Hatch incubator. Priced I
The U. D. club l1ll't )1<Jnda}' with! Emma,and Zliiss Augusta l-h,ltz, ~Ii",s:.when ordered to do. so,. . rlg~t-, W~},E~ ..~hone 11-42Y, Ro.u_t.:.

. 11-[:~. ~~'. E. YOIL&~gwll lit th" J.! An~a and Miss Gertrud~ Lutt. fred, I _ 4.-Pete Caan"'e. J20t3aap

~~ll E:_:~~~:e~'<::~ ~~'i:~~nl'~!Jl"~'(:~:i;:~l~lrl~~n~~~;~I:~e~~I~~~\;:/~~~ ~:~~~! BU~,~::'o ~;;~I:e:'o~:~B:t:b:md_ .Ha"ve. just ~omplet~~ a\fPkmo~e:iI
-.~~~::3~~:~~;~~~~~::~~~i!~i ~~~~~~~~:~;;~~e~;~;~~~~;=~i,::~;:~~~::;~;~::~ .~~~~~;~::

thIs prog'ram WIll bC.CH1Tlerl <Jut: \ If-I a ~O.clal eventng-. The meeting was' Alcohol has a wleI.ed felatlOn named Phone 157. J13tfadl

;~:i~~~:l~~'n,l~"~li~·::.\~~ ~,~~a~i~\: ;1~~~~1 ~~etl~~()~~~t~\~e t~,~ ae\:,~]~~~,g~01:Lai;~:1~i:o~d, who-frequently travels incog- FOR SALE OR TRAD~1~-20 Ti-
. I tan tractof, 1919.model, Wlth a P.

- , & O. 14-inch gang plow, Willi
FARPttERS GIVE ~~~~ .f~~. ~~o~~d~~n·~e.,l~ f~~~ ~i~~~

_:e--c-7===~ northeast' of Wayne 9n what is
known -as the St:;igeman place.
Phone 1111-401. j20tfl

FOR SAIT..-----;-l?ure ll~red ,\Yhitc Leg-
horn .cockerels, $1 aPieCU-. Mr&'1
Lou Surber, Ph<ihe--l2 on 401. :rot3

j
F.DR SALE-One male pig. ~,H'I

'Hoguewood, J20tf'

--bFO;;R:;SA~L;;"E_::"'Un-;-d,'=~"'6od'-;ty~PO~'T~;t,;11r,t---------
- . I new:-
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....................... $1.00

Free Delivery

We ate convinced that

reached for thIS season,

'-5 per cent discount for cash..

We placed an up-to-date free
delivel'y fOl'Jueafat your service
from 8:00 to 10:30 ;;;:';11 morning.

We suggest that you'buy a
c ~coupon bookand leav"'e~h~e"'r:.ce."'--=--I-~-~

Seven nice white batts
for

~Standard sheeting, 8-4, unbleached 50c yard

,?(F===;'==========
Cotnr~~tMaterialsw'e Nuw-L-ow'_-.lk~-

-36-inch -cottol! challis

-Gin hams now selling at 25 cents a
yard are lV-o -- ---

-Muslins selling at 35 cents a" yard are
- --.w..ortlLjust .lli~__

-Arid'so on throughout all lines of mer-
chandise. '

Februa.ry is a great month for home sewing and
women will find that prices this year are pleas~

ingly low.

;:~~~~~:;y:.~~;hf~.::~vf;~~:;~.·,.'.·.....;~c --- --peq_u::o:~:~:lg~:~~~h:~-=~~~.~~:y~rd
. • p.equ~t she'eting, 10-4 ' _._._ · 85c yard>

sheeti 7-4 -.::=60c'yard

and were expecting -in--ne,!-r futur~TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
Bruc.. Gordo!, in

we solicit the accounts at farmers and mer
-~ants and auuri, you tlie----t)e5t-ot&e~~-

TIle officers -0 1 IS an - --lttVC- leU per ...

tent~on to the banking needs of their custome!s '

State Bank of Wayne
Wayne, Neb,:,"allka -

"VELVET FINGERS, NO.4"
Comedy, "NO-nsen,e-"

-FOll-Ne.ws. .Mutt_~...Jf:J.£._

Admission, J 0 and 25 Cenll

." A' ...
_ Henry Ley, Presiuent
__ Q~--" ~ac~. Vic_e P:res.

,
Rollie W., Ley, Cashier

Hetin._:L_und~"g,'-'A='s'".s·..t':C~a8~h'"-.4~."j',d~;.'i!~~~

~================:!==!J1'

with the Red Cross kn~tting and ~c\::-

Carver of Emblems is ~7:~ ~f::~t~~w~~ntl;'i:v~o~~~el:t \~~~;~

Guest of Wayne Man ~~~n~e~.h~~r~:~i~~r~~:~:::li:~~e~~;;
than other gToup&-not that they

Ernest Jchn, traveling Ulan for the worked harder, out l'ieeauseot:th-e
Hanford Produce company of Sioux detailed planning of this systematic

~----City, was in Wa~yne Friday and Sat· leader.
urday to visit his old friend, E. E. Mrs. Newton was a christian in ev_

iey. r; e ..' ". -.

Admission, 10 and 2S cent.' equal to the task she could ttave had
-+=~~~"""=~=~ftth,...,_·...- .

______CDMiNG __ torate as permanent manager of that
Ne1tt Thursday 'lnd Friday Institution. She knew how- to- J::leal=- ~~ta-g-e--pray;Ip--.PIctut'e.- w:h-Jl~---Pl~sant----wiiy"

"__-~tj~e~DEEPpiJRpu::--- ;:~~~~~e~:~~ :e~:~~~n:as;'~~:::cch
A Realart Picture. ~ayed her ever being imposed upon

Matinee1::very Saturday at 3,00 b~'~~~il;;~~~'years of the war, when

J



Below the fire hox is a
long deep ash pan, and
ash_ chutes are so plac~d

that all ashes must" drop
into the -ash pan.

time between trains in Wayne Fri
day. They were on~;iiy-w

Bloomfield.
Miss Mae Kneeland llccompani€d

Miss Eileen Burns to her home in
Llr"ons Friday to spend the week end.
Both girls are students at the Wayne
Stat~ormllL

"--N6te--t-fl-e.---big,---!'(){IID.Y-r .
round-cornered fire box in
the Copper-Clad as shown
in the picture above-the
finest ever designed. Be
neath thjs fire box· is a
drop draft door. designed

-to-fon.eJl.-quick.....ii.re._

A-KaDge-Mus .
Have aFire to
Give Service



i

Commencing at 1 o'clock

years old, ,vj,igl1~Oj f\()l"l"eLhors",-4~ears old, weight 1,500;

Team of bay geldings, coming 5 years old, weight 3,000; team
gray and road geldings, coming 4 and 5 years old, weight 2,900;
earn 0 ac ~SJ mare an ge lng, comIng Dyears 0 ,welg ,

OOO-;-team of bays. mal'(,-and--gcldi-ng;wetght-2,8QO-;-tGam-O~,
mal'e:-and-.ge-hling,-4.:Jcears old, weight 2,500; team of bays, mafe
and gelding, coming 4 years old, weight 2,700; team of steeri\'ray

. . 9 v

jack Denbeck, Proprietor

'Wayne, Neb,

We deliver all orders pl'omptly.

For Marketing Data.
A statistical section hus been es

tablh;ht!d·~in--thC"·-btll'e-flu--().f-l.ua~.ke.ts,.

United States department of sgricul
ture, to meet the- nee~ for accurate

Im:.u·ekting problems: -~Th~.~~tistical
. "''',,'' h,," """,I',,"IIC""~E--~rttmday'----D,~rnar,~+-t;~-S--tributl:'d in mil11eo~raphed fann ex- fII r
t"n~iH daUi relating to· mm-keting
condition:;;, receipts, shipments, sup-

h~:\~):~CCi~I';~~; u~:~s i~~a~~~; _
market flll~tuation~ OV€f short per;:-~=~-===7"--: ::====""""::=="""'====""__=""'-=-. . ~1a-H~he--fl.t-,--~(,-,.!gl'.~w- =

-W
-c-:-;t~ 4\71- co:·s~· I~u~;:i~~_<?!__y:ar~,:_:~do-~~:~ ~-- -- ~~---

- ,e·-Sb,,*,~=~~Kol-~~I~·,,~'~bI>.' '" =
tistiCla~;YShOlid indicate Signlfi= =
cans trends. and be of great assi5tanc~ ==
in -- the analysis of fundllmenTIf £ae·- ==
'WI'S .affecting marketing conditions. -=

fl d if< eoin Bed from a eneral =
rather than a special standpoint alld -=

--WorcF-tu=WOffierr
About Kitchens

Phone 46

-==-R-emembeJ'---tha-t--we-ee
solve all meat problems. Thatis our
business and we know how to do it.

The coupon books which serve
- ~--ciin:vei11ence;--have--15een----gefiel;an:r----

taken advantage of~

__ ---------¥ou-F-o-ki-kili-eB---~-----'JV-el'-kshO-p-.------YO--U-----SP£ll--__
from two to four hours daily--p-erhaps more-,-
inc your kitchen. Is it attractive-is it ::rranged

C-j _c .__ _' _

==Is muchgrat-ified- over- thefl0pula1'-~~ "-~

approval accorded its cash system
·-by-whichcustomeI·s net a substan-

tial saving.

Monday morning· of 'last week, say in regard to Sunday dll;n'7es: "It and vegetables fro:O freezing even at §
Supt. A. M. Nelson of the Hartington was the consensus of opinIOn that a temperature of 40 degress below ==
schools, suspe~ded ~ineteen bbys;-the an appeal sh.ould ~e mad~ to parents· zero. Service tests, to adapt this §
sentence varying With the degree of not tI? pl'rrrllt their young daughters.- heating system to practical every d!'y ==
the offense. The boys attempted to especH1U~' those of schoo! age, to at- conditions will be carried on this =
break into ,the .school basement and tend the dances unless properly chap- winter. ' . ==

_ carry.nff. the. rgfre_shments. tll~t_ the .eroneti, and t~t an officer should be _ Purebred Sire. h,crea.ing-. §

~~~~;~~adT1~~~:~!t~~!~~ d~I~U;g.!~ilt.~1iT~!~.~;;~d ·;:l~:-;:ei~;=n;::~--';:"';;-C';ed"'~dC-~tm:~tl~l~ff.=~=--~====P
the J~Jlltor caught the bo}'s In .the ad. the parents were of the opl~l~n th.a:t the !lumber being bought in the cow ==
~~e~~N~I~~;: :~~:~~edT~~p~:~ ~:;~fdo~:e:h~~:, :~~oi~Ot~~l~;:~:~ ~~~~ :e~h;e;eS;c;~r~~:~d~ ~:~ ~ ~
:~;.e pemtitted to graduate if they ~~n~:~e~::rs;~o:~:n~: :~~i~~::~~~ ~~r~~:~~~.it~~:~~~~e.iI~~~~~.~~-:- Twelve head of pu~e bred Shorthorn bulls, 1 and 2years old, I
ha~~or::b.i~:~:d~~.~~ ~~~~neen~ :~~ ~~:m:~:e~~;~n~~:~~ 01 ~ir'i'~~:~~ -bp~:=~d on the big national forest ~ as foll~ws: Si?C- 2-year-olds, one a roan; one dar~ red Polled-Dur- =
Qf that CIty have 51g'ned a contract troup was organIZed and papers rel- During the .season of 1919 three 5·· ..ham, .sIX yearlIngs, two of them Polled Durhams, one roan and__..§

::~;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::~::~~~~~lo~oa~I~Ii~V~~-t~"~kJ.~~_o~'~iati~O~M~,~th~,~m~,m~-tS~':;o~n~eMr~e~d~_~A~I~I~t~hese bulls have straight .backs, are well muscled -~
~::r::~I~.Feo::-:rr-e ornm,' ~- .-ilidhldufr. ,-:3- - :aPe-sffl=~Y;::~o±d ·hew_Dull~@-noo:'l:LI.·~=~~~
pure~ed~~~~;~;--:~~~~ ~ -- ·Teri heaa.~of =S~year~ordllelfers:oe-ing nIne pureoreasl19R~~
:c tha:~:~~~o= ::;~~;::r~~:b;~~ 55- -1'118 and-one~~ltneseneift:rs~areilTettttnny-2-jJeal_
purebred -HerefoTd, Shorthorn, or -= old roan herd bull and WIll calve in AprIl or May.

ffE~f~§&:"Eg~F:~ ~ This is my fifth sale at Wayne, Forreference-seeIl. H.Gun- 1_=_
Under this plan,-during the grazing S

Short~o~~.~ six Aberdeerr=*ngu ~ ~_.--'-~ r"':"-±he---S-ta-te--~W----a-y-Il€-.--------~--
bulls were purchased by the stockmen ==
through their associations and ·placed ==

He-rman Ridder

Bclow is illustrated one type of Kohler enameled kitchen
\ink. The entire fn.:ture is cast in on~ pieee, giving strength
a.nd doing away with dir.t·catching crevices. The endur
ing enamel protects its beauty and insures long service.

Wayne, Nebraska_

(!:qJer~.ncl,! is typical. There nTe way· to restore suttering humanrty to year from !;aid 25th day of February,
countless people in the worl dwho perfect health:. FOT your aches and 1921.

, ~lg--.thin· -j)' -li-I"----'Ciblro·r-a. _~-hlliJ.d...nnlithELs.eHL

'".
(Seal)

. Reynolds, County Clerk.
j20t4



'~emenSome',_ " ,.. . " ~~Mr;-::~~rs~'B~i--W~ighk-ni:falll-
. :. ,,_. -, __ _ .' ilY.froni -near 1Vayne, were dinner

-Guy Auker was in 'Wnyne S~ndllY gl!-ests Fl"idny at the boule of Re\"";
to visit relatives. - ilnd Mrs-.--J. Bruce Wylie.

_ 101rsLWm. "Px.i.l_nj.~ Was a Sioux City -..,.,-G.eorge. Farren who recently pur,
-1iSit-oi1.S:\tul'd1l.y.' -__ _ chuHed -an intere~t in the Nor:fol~_

<:"~---.7G€orie.. von..5.. e..gg.-- ern.. ,.~'-cnt to Wi5-j.c?'nstr.uc.oon. co,._-mOVCdc.-tO-NorfOlkner on liusiness Friday. with hls-famdy Thursday.
_ Annn Harmms eaDle from Wn~'ne Tom PryoJ;: went to Omaha Tues-

~----sKttml~visit-.r-.elnti.v.6s.- ·_ ·tlli-y-\\<ith<rslriprrrent-ot"1.ltoek:--Wffill"'~"'-+I~I~·J!l!<·

----------Jobnc.Daw.J;o.D_and Fred Kalstrom in Omaha he expects to attend tllC

~;:;~~~~~dM~Wm:-w!!~~~n~~~~. b~~~t::H~:s:ri-~in··;rtm·!ttitffij---·---,-f'--· The Allen canipalgnel's-=s-furt--eu=t1reh~-e~1JL~_~l};~ un~
Mitt~~:\~~~=b~~;;~~~iled.-~~i~~,_~~~:o~~~_:~_ ~:tS~~~ _ movement fol' removal of county seat safe quarters, the amount of this rem to
bi5B~~~:h~~~ Gi;l~ ~~tn~l~:.tu~:~st I'dlI~~~~:~lna~~~~b~~~~t ~~~~~o~~~ witntl1eslatement that-the pre8en~t-e0U~ge---4etenniued-b:Lthe ~ecessity 6f _'t.he
Spnngler,:a dau'ghter, January 31. lah Holcomb went to Omaha Friday house is in a dilapidated and dangerous' county, in other words, ({itlTIIie'uaffiCWi-

Mrs. Gus Bleich r7t~r~('d T~\Irsd~Y i.n response" to a messllge telling of condl'~I'O and that a new court house. stand," the disarrangement and danger
from an extended vunt 1n Cahforma. the serious illness of Mrs. Clvde HuT-

lIIis5Gladys Met-tlen.and Miss Bess·' comb. ---' - must· e built AT ONCE. Running up to the public business and records, the to-
i,_L,,,., ,",,·,-Wayue ,i,it"" S"" I )'m Chmt.n""-~e-e_l," against a solid wall 9Lmilllic_opinion ex- tal loss to the county of the present court

- ~:~~~;~:-~~=ti~~itt1tm~~:;='I~,~~.~~Thh.-~;~hanl~;-~J~,'~~:;;;~~~_ ~:essi timent th_~J t.lle-~le- - house;- as-i--t---\v-i-lt---l~vert·"to th@original
".. ..." , - - would 'not stand fo1' alLunnecessarya--- .. 0 _it

.wr: R. Winegar--and Steve Porter absence. burdensome increase of taxes for that house;' and:- this only-the beginning.. _In
of Wayne, were business visitors Sat- da;lf:r~' t~;e~a\~~:~~~nvi~1:\:~~~ urpose they now come out in a circular two years, according to statements in
th:IO~~~g~.. ~;.,~:~Sh~~f P~~~~~~~ Tan.;c~an"an~ Dr. C. O. Ring of entIt ed "P e ge Oncernlng 0 ',. e-

----Br~~;: TaYlo>..vas -Ii busine'gS-vis-- DO;;~'~;d Mrs. 'F. R..Parker.gave a Removal," signed by twenty-three citi- gin. Allen will then pI'Oceed to show the
ittor from_ Wayne, between -trains "popcorn ban" party Frida? evening zens of-whom twelve are.il'omAllen, thr-ee p~6ple of Dixon county how a $100,000
Thnrsday. iorMissFlorencePlirker,r.1Jss'Esther from Dixon, two from Concord, two fr9ffi court house "{which amount ev-ery one

Mr. and, Mrs. Fre?- Bright went to a~~ :~ss ;;;,n~aenn::n~olt, Arthur Holt Emerson, two from \Va]{efield, one each knows is"-'erlt"ii'ely-Tfiadeqquate) can be
~"'-- M, and Me< Fcank Prye, e " • ~ - ". it built without "raising the taxes one
----:~;.;~~A~de::n-went-~ar:roll;'~d.M1'.-~~~t: is statea::thaLtli~these afOle" emen .

. attend the wedding of Leo Pr~'or to --m- -cutar: -'F-h-is-is h-ax:di.o..nnderstan an we
~€~~h:m_r..e- Missar:.rgar.~t_S~lit?, < house building uii"d-et'. two or more..years think t a ,I IS an lnsu -

serious'iIl,ness of his father. ling.:, Th€._evening- wa;; spent playing Wq, , --- r one cent mo ~e"

ke:'~~,~\nng~:~~~:::r~:Ynf~:el~~~:~ son~;ei~adi€s' Aid society of the sonable (?) .consideration, for quarters (see circularL wh,ich we will concede tQ
--·-telling of· the qeath of an un~le. . ITrin~ty Lutheran clmrch will meet on for the county offices. Let the voter think be true if the board does not make said i

Mr. Illld Mrs. John Nydahl arrived ~dnesaaY;- Fe1rruary n, witir-Mrs. i
--"'-=erdo1-t~~~s~n~3;:d ~;~~l.at the, ~;~t~~~~:~:~'Of~<; o~~_n~~atj~: - what this means: "Ph-e- expenses of-two i? -le_Y'Y. ;

' e Wylie who teaches at and election of OlfiC,:,:'~~~will~";;:~-~nll:.:.=-~-=-=-~==~=:::===-- 'Wayne, Spent the wee _en Wl rlpace. cst -. -------.~- -__ __ {
parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Wylie: cut": __,-+-

in ~::';;;.]r~';,~n:"~7:h:' th1"~~~:: M..k·",._A.... Few~ C.oncludl'-n~-g---S-t-atem--e·-n-'..+A
j

-dante will lle_ giy,en ne"t Friday Hogs 8e _ -~
--)light. - - -----, Corn 82('

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Hallen of Phll- Oats - 2Rc
adelphia arrived Tuesday to visit the Eg-gs 40e I' I

~~~~'s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. ~~::~ _ ~~~ I t,
~~,~a,pd~';k-;;7<·~·"··e- .. ii, -.----- l.1&~.ing:..aJa.-",,_nf~ich wealth of the coun~y: the roads, (especialc:--r

M G L'- - ~ QN''''A1~'-- -- -- - - -tlHHmlGUl'l~---rt:.::Ii:Qu.se IsTillf~tO ~TmJ'{f'2lf~it~eatlilll-al-a.IHl-=~
W~~ie. eorge e'WlS an \ I Hospital Note.. $100,000. Anyone knows that this amount -mol~an~ltmions all cent~-co-il~
~~ of-G1+fl--------J--I-a-mm-and_---Rom-er.....Srui.1.h.J.,; HI with illt1uen.za.

. ~:~?.r~e~iu:~nth~enj;~;;;'a~:~\~ed.i.~..~n~.: .'.E'I~.~~:~O;~d~.~.~tel'had his ;;-;JellOTd"i',ll."'·j-j!{j~4J;II ------w-e-H--ld----m-l-]y fairlJ! staxt---a- builJiing of thJ_s_ verge at that pl~ce and she can if she gets
Fridn~'. l\Irs. August llll'kl'" , ~hal'actel' and then would ~ome th~ 'ap- ~ county-seat, sem:toutir~~

Curds were rec.ei,\'.t-'fl fronl Ran- went a minO!' peal for bonds to complete it. TheIl' al'- Influence ta all the surrounding county. ~

~~~):ht~:~.~~~~:':.;:. ~~~2 _L~,ih_l'~ XoDrl;;l~n~a~~~~ay gument wa'uld be, "Don't throwaway' ,
Millikee jS"'day. .- -- what we have put in, _eomplete it and We.d{J lwi ilk ' , f th '. > !
:~.~!,~.·.t~..';':'nIre't'i; .f'~I,•.cocn7;I;~.I...",.~...,.:'.,·,t,~m;~~I;_;;"br",'.l'~,~t."..•~··h';~~hM'·m"'~(i~n.1.e.nl·'~"'dmg':n s":.~~t~jjr:E<I"..c,"f.rl.. tf.'!!l=+~§=--~--~=t'be bon dRl"""indebtednes-s ~ -a .-, '" ~ e, In VIew 0 ,en PUI e ;....~_,,'~' u '" 'v'~ ""~,,' v· v ..... ~"'. u ", v "~"~ 1 term f 's ab d ~ "IT1€er t aspuat.Ioll--s-toiIa. ve. LlIe.. lIl. make SUcl~.ong ~ 0 .. y~ea!:" n 0 Y WI "ee '. , and mi"l€-adjng statements..as In theI~' ,ue-. I

Rnt Lrwis went tn Omaha Tu('~· School Note.. ~ . •
day with stock. From th~rE' hc will Thirteen is the lucky number for tru tl-lat Allen states in one circular is- _ in the closl'n'0- -----'l.--our "th' . ....~

----".-t...cM=dn~-¥''''~~.! t~tlc~",'rtr-mrthcyimilw , -----su-e--'"-w,,.....h~-....,.,~~..~~"L. __ ;0_____ . "u sore campaign, •
meth". '·o",o",tl,·c .da" ,,,·f,·,·t '" "t,,,,,. U d". C '1;h' 'i'''~ um,'t' (;c'.fth~fr-=-n: sampfus·ol'=whieh~~Q~

be~~r~v:l~~~!~~I.~~_:ri:r~e;a~~~~~~~ ~;:e'of r~..~~l~~~:,l~n~.:~('~~~: ~:':r:~~ wstoauteld nlont paey oan'eYcqenUtOmeo'I'e taxe es~;'lllane.dl ,ca wins the. count~ seat election she will oj,

sisters,..left Friday for thE'ir home at attenrlance certificates for lllst month. , t b - t f t
Polk, Neb. Twila Neeley entertained the in their later s-ereed they say that, "the-- ho~~~~ egin a movemen or a new cour
Be~;r~es~:;:~;e~ta~~~:u~~ek~~:~~~i~g.~a~~ea~\'~;rnghO~:sFls~~~~ extra tax would be only $37.20 for each .

quarter section of land, a trifling amount
. ~' Nothing is further from the truth; ,

nobody shQ.uld complain." Of ~co~u~rs:.e:---'fj:re-PTe&mj~)tlj+J'm1ttSl~,rlJ=Etm;:ti~=fucP---f
these two statern.entsare inconsistent, many years. We are fighting against
but then who ever accused our Allen needle~. expense, in· which we include
friends of consisteney. They conclude by court J:ouse building.. _We realize tJre1'act~-
asking "economy in' county administra- that DIxon county has afloating indebted' f.
tion," theU· project is in the way.of econo. ness of $203,655.66 at the present time. We

. my-NOT.... -- -- - . -w~nt--to l'<Sawe this amount; we want it

. WIped out. We want a radical reduction
We like the calm assurance of ADen 'in .ta:cation and we reaDy believe that

in~s~)ldjngbl'oadcast statements that the bmldmga court house, paying rent, call-..



M. E. Church Notes.
-+Rt'-'r.-('...e-a-.--G!-Ftc~Ea;;tor....l- _

SOCIAL". Ordpf of ~er\"iee:

B. C. Club. Sunday sdiool. 10 a. m.
1\[1". 11n<l :llr~. Gu~ D"ben,'l'kpr ('11 Pr":lchin,g ~('rvi,.,.', 1 r' a. 1l1. find

tertHinl'd th" lllPmo;;r<; of tlw 8. (" "7 :.oHl j>. m.

~'~~hll:~n:J,:'~~~I"<~:~t~:~n~~·~n;'~~::~t1~~;'~~" ~~:~~.(~:.t~~/I~~l:::j(~:~:~~la~:.n;·:ao p.
-j¢j'~ii5'!+-::'Tr:":I~l""-d.....--.n'..:r~;t -1li__, _

~;~=~~~e: t~:~:;:f;;th.W!'n~ e: ;~:~:~7:'~~~li~~!lhE~d;;~;;-·;e-l:_,:-;--

men whose names are signed ~~e~~e-:n~~~ ;?f?:'~Y:;2::f:;:"::::h':::::m~~~~~;~~~I~n!t~::~;~I~I;~

, ttbhffW~ata~
_our In-

ness "one 'cent?" .

i
;- '-The"~i-;::CuTar'fu'i1h'ei;"states:'''LoOlnm''''''-''-ci-'itethe fact that our friends have final

-ae-(jl'ec:;eipt-~J-m+--Y""U~~~l:e<Lthai.Jh.e_UJ:B"ent time" are
ing." This is g''outl advice but following not normaL The people know tbatwe<we--
L-+t-uut-is-geing'-tQ'-b~_~Jwcam---jlLthe-midst..Dliime~o~t financial .
I bitions of Allen. l' stringency, a period of stress ana strug

gle hardly known before in the history of
our county. Is this a..-Htne for unneces,
sary, useless and uncalled for squander
ing-uHtre-publie-ruIHlS Wl'-the.sole Pill"-

13ose=of45'l'at' • . .
lage o]':Alleh and its immediate'vicinj~y'?,

The circulm's seem to pass lightly
,'..QY~'J:b_"'Jl11estionof taxes, stating "taxes

sllould come down,"lviTIi whIch sentI=-
men we agree u _, _ ~ eirr:A:l~ .
len is follo\vlng-such advice. -I11-steau=of
doin so it is making a desperate effol'tto'
increase the debt an taxes ate coun y.

: We have a floating indebtedness of $200,
-000, and the way Allen purposes, to pay
this off is to put $100,000 .in a co~-Ou~e'
at that place. True, th~ clrcul.aT says thiS

"l

Women are as much voters as are men
at this election. We know that tli"'e"'y"'''''''·''lo---
vote their conviction as to the best inter-
ests of Dixon county.

- Ponca. -
Special election Tuesday, Feb. 8;1921.

than the time states, is, "Times will be
normal in two or more years." We appre-

Another statement in the circular,
w IC we ope Wl pl'Ove .

We are glad to k;)ow that the village
_~ftllen has, or claims to have, a number

6ne-()¥'the -sta-tements'ol~SCil'cli-=--~-pense of a new c.ourt house could be start"'
lar, "There i" NO NEGESSlTY of_build- ,_ed immediately after election by any of

--itl~}JOW."we heartily endDr§e,alt,hough ~he leW ('I) 'r~'Ei~ents of the- cGUnt-y not.--.e-
it 'apparently contradicts former state- mc1uded m thlS hst of 23 (fatal number)

_ments.made.hy_.JJUI' friends._ The,J;!~9pJ~e~_ names aforesaid. '
will decide that there is no necessity of ----,----~;:_--------.-,--~,-

building now and that the public business , DO!'.t be decelved by any wlld-eyed
will continue to be conducted in the pres- proposltlon contrary to law and reason,
ent court house at Ponca. emanatmg fro,m the Al1en prE>moter~, but

vote for your mterest and the best mter
e.sts of all the taxpayers of-I:li;xon'county-

ti to ,retain the "ount seat at

~ The law in this matter is as follows: ter.)We know en lS an' .
~':w.ll.e.¥- any such county seat shalf'have and that it is very ambitious to add a
• been 1 ewc::,ted-n-slmtl b,,:iire-dttt-y- t>f--aH--courtlfOUse.BUTfIiel)eoPTe are not going

county offJCel's to forthw,th remove theIr " '. ..
respective offices and all' county records to burden DIxon county "nth. stJll gre..a!er
and property in their charge to, tbe place taxes added to'- our large mdebtedness

, where said county seat shitll have been to strain our financial condition to the
. , ed." ee Chapter 169, Sec. 3, page breaking point, simply to please the resi-

381, Sessions Laws sta e a =, , ~~_>8saa~idl-J);]lJjLCccee~li.ttttJlleec.tJtoO'ww:D.,..JllIJL--__*J!l!iJlOOL
1917. This should dispose of this matter will vote safe for Ponca, the present coun·

• and set at-rest-the idea.Df the colintydo- ty seat-election Feb. 8, 1921.
; ing business in its old quarters, until a'
• new court house shall have been built atAllen, --- - -- ,- --

I _

t,
-ringelections, (special and bond,) etc., is of essential institutions necessary to com
=~~EU.vaY:::~Q redlleeta){3.~~~!!~Un- '0 !2.~ity li~e_~UCQJ:Aj;~()="hur~h~s~aQ.ublic

e Tress. sc1ioOltuttding-WitT-'(4{.elill~nt:toilEt:IaCil--'~-

ities, (on the rare occasions when there 'is
-T--=--Kiiot1fel'Statemmti:hahs-b.ei~-r=--,"wa'tcr~\vel'Baths (.Br-o--
; culated by our fnends of AI.!en, m the _, the apparatus for the same) an electric '
\ southpartofthecountyespeclallY,lsthat -' - . ', - -,fi'iiiHillcp;q1t the county officers can remain in the pres- 1Jght plant whIch can be enlarged (and t¢il----------C--~--------
~DUlt Ii tl03€Ulttil a new-eetH-t-h{)1Jse is should.p_e), but the poet laureate ohpnng
le~.AI!€lt(in th~ev-e~urse of township says--they--!Iav~-

, _ ' , . Thls <lefeet can of course be suppheda-- -

The grent-Tilli~m~Olt.-...i'7SLlng--&b&u~ __,__,

!~ii!i!!!iiiiiiiii!ii!iiii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;I~~~.~~~ah~!mllllond~~,~~r~~lyco~~d~dwilllili~-ba
dedlc.!Ued this yefir. It's avch!l.ectural bO:l.uty ImilfmlSes and Inspires
all w':? visit it, but \.JIg as It 19, as beautiful as it I~. It can only servo
n ·mut\! uruited way to lamlnd this .natiolI in th.ccantutlea to

come of the great ~plrlt of the man Whose memory J1t ,commcmp~
rales, the hUmble Abe Llncoln;_Amerlcan_born Feb. 12-, 1_809;:--diM
A.pry--J5, 1865. -

I

i
_L _
Son thg'COtffity-=gce1:rr~uestioi1°

) .



Free Lunch Before Sale

pony, smooth ~outh, weight 970. Shorthorn herd bull.,

-="..=

As I am going to move to Burlington, Colo., I will sell at public auction ontheHenry BushI
:rrrrtIITee and olle-hal+mtles-easknclA;_~nol'thof Carrol1_ninB miles south and §

two miIeSwe'stGfLaUl'eI, five-mllesilOl'tha~aTI<'J. oneohatrmifeswes{~-wa~r---=

~--~l1esday;f~

- -Team1>1acR mu1es, 4' and i) 'ye,Il'S Oldn;-k- - ~
weighT2,450; team bla-clnmrles, !)-and-1~ - - .§
years old, weight 2,400; one gray mare, 7 §
yeargl)1d;-weight +,4B~y-mare, -- ==
years old, weight 1,250; one black horse, 6 '§
years old, weight 1,400; one bay horse, 66 Six milch cows, three fresh since Novem- ~========
years old, weight 1,250; one gray horse, bel', two fresh in March, one later; one heif-
years old, weight 1,570;· one roan, smooth er coming3 years old·to be fresh soon; tel)
mouth, weight 1,4~0; one dark bay horse, heifers coming 2 yeal'S old, fourteen steers

. lone

3~e.HappyP';'.t.
. 'cutci'iitvice

:,.....DNCLE WALT '

pllmping 'oil, and when up heavy
Ii worldo-r----u-ouble··from-.ji1tlige~tiotl.gl:n.~e.s._I cliln.b~~th..e__~~il!!.tor .~~t~_

--,---"'?~;~~~"!'~nu::e~~t; ms;~~~~~n~~ ,~~~f:; ~~m~~il, !ndS~~~~i~I~;e ~~~n~ngltees~
-it '-ferrr.t;llted ~nd formed gas -that steeped In woe,.m grlcf that seems- to
bloated me up till it actually hurt to have no end of ~aPP1 days of. long

_---=-=i=----fastI!tl~m~le.-exe.r..t.iJ!.!l.ago, when !Jobbm was _my fmthiul
ill dOing'n;'Y work around thelliitef fTIenil~r---a-fWr_;~aI:)leplugged
/cllu~ed'-my ·heart to palpitate-su vi.u-- alo-ng. _contenteL~y~tg_J¥Jt. hay_...1!,.TI....
lently I felt like- my breath would be .oats, and seldom -did ~IS works go
cut"off' wr.Qng, as go the works of modern

" •. boats, He had all kinds of pep and

-"::~~~er . -\~emane--siXlrarasungs--an-
back: hurt almost constant);'. my ap- hour, and that was f-<lst enough for

--~:~tl:;;d ~~UI~n,tfi~d ~ny ~:ed~ ~:e~n H; did~:t f~~eze up..ove~i~~~
cine that \vouJd do me a bit of good. punk .,mechalllcs found delight III see

"Well, J finally decided to try Tan-' ing he was overhauled. No carbon
b,.,...•.lld since tak.ing it J feel likfl Iin his system formed, hiS,carburetor

-- l\ nl;!w Illan. I have a splendid nppe- didn't cough, he didn't buck till ,he
tite and never suffer from indigoes- wa~ warmed, wht'n in the morn J

~~~~~~~:=_':e;J;.a~~s ~f ~~~~)~~'i h:~~~those h~p~y ~mmencing at 1~o'clock, noollr-the.filll.QwingjJX9.IW)j)~

-~.-~~~~::tn~.~g:iir;l~~n.e~e~u~~'b~yl\l:~~;: =uds:~::J'lg_-----_:""'_---'----------T=:""':""'-'--=-==-'--'--'---'--------
-every nighi- arle! feef good ail tIle Sillls.- 'BITt-no',',' I'm always in the --1-:--2'h'· -----:-dH-------:- ~·M-;-1 '~:A--~-':'~~-~"*'l---=-
t;"~;;,<" b ",Id in ,,,,.,.ne-l:J. h~:~, ,~h: ",,::::,':;'h~" ="kod m,. ea..:.. ors~s anu- DieS ~o H.~auOr~au. e -~
Felber, in Carroll by L. R. King, and nn-d buys more din'monds for his wife. ------t-----~---------=----_§,.:..--.
in Winside by B. & C. Mdnt)Te.-adv ----0- , -

~_.~ - -- - --' - ,Hil BUIY D~YI.

Now Brother Hardmg's .days are
busy, he has smnlle cJumce _to rest, or
take a joyride in his· lizzie, the SPOl"t
he loves- the' best; fur.eveFY_---ho· .
some esman IZZY arrives 0

• --da.y: tbe garden got
is creaking, as statesmen enter theH',
to do a lot of tiresome speaking and
'llJJ.:J.D.1n1!g_<!.,_~o~~~.. _
po ' . ,

~
he has to grin and bear. He s-igni·

~.~o., Tolello,. Ohio, fi_ed that he was willing to hear., the
AT HOME EKPECT-YOl; vlews----m----men-;-~d nuw~~
TO TELL 'EM AlL ABOUT Jima go drillin!!,' to bore him in his
~--v-r-p flen;--cx1iounam~---;-ln tht'irl:mgurrge

Buriesquii;YaUuVillt ~~lli~;;:.-'o:l~~:=es~=:g

__~:~:I:::'~ ~~::i~~::r b~~~\;:;~~~hi~el~~~e w~~
SKQII wm OF c"it'Q( '~:~v~~~~ ~nh:'~~ s~;: :~;

F~M~O~T~O~R~M~E~C~H~A~N~IC:;;S;;;;;-· - =~~If~~O'~h:~1 t~l\!o~a~~Uo~f~
TaUghlet~nnd711r-dese"'~~~OI ?n'"'h.°S'.d malt their yammerings confound rum and

_ LEARN' BY 001:-10 make him sad .and blue; and office
We don·! play with your time hlJl'e seckers h_unt and hound him, and
Iowa State Alito &. Tractor SchOol laugh when he says "Shoo 1" And as
79S Nebralka 5t ,Slou", C1tX' .!l. they jabber ~e is dreaming of brig.ht-



9 'clock the followin described 1'0 erty.

=

M9m1~y-_february 7 v -I.
FREE Lt1l'!CH AT 11:00~-

WAYNE-H~RALD. THURSDAY; FEBRUARY 3, i92~-

~

"

t---

urity,-.~eh-iu~o._w.as."· " mmLlWigJ2Y..1!.1.i!.i.m..i!~...£n Sn1---,~~..?...~;;· ...2.......!-•. .•. • --- --- -- - - ------ --::J-.- M. Cherry, County-:-JUdge: ~_
the offICe of }he County CIer}>: of tate unde~ a~d pursl.ll!..nt to &"ud murt- tlO~ l~ ana ~ sa"ltl----rl!al:'State",-.u.ro·-·..!J'-he···~te__&f.-__N.(jb~alika,Wayne (Sea) J

__ :, h reason Jamtlff further prays general CqUlt_ county, SS, .



WAYNE HERALP.:THURSDAY;-·FEBRUARY 3, 1.921.

Lincoln Feb..2.-Ycsterday the vides for licensing of all bank offi, f3t1ad 22 Twenty Bus~hels Early Ohio Potatoes - '

=
=

HENRY HELMS .£
R:-P':"McGt:JIRE,"Pill.ctioneer WISNER""S"IA'I"EI'lA1~,;-cJmer1K~~~bJ

_ _ H ,uSEHOLD GOODS 5 _ ~
--ItIver.side-c-o-ok-stfxve.-6dloJ:e; fo.ur-h.ur-ner oiJ-{>tove~~ -v,eh; .el,et eau-eh, san-----=---

·tarv couch single iron b~_cl~tead. double iron bedstea_d '!.vith m?-ttresses, two _9ressers, §
washstand;-ten-piece toilet set, eight-dar clock, 'washing macEine~and wringer~ wa.sh =-
tub, copper _was.h boiler, s€venvgallon B?ntwood churn, ten-gallon R. R. cream can- ==

-----li±nne jars.....ml€_JD. thirty g'!Jlons; a lot of cooking utensile and lesser. articles too nu~ § --.!

merOllS to mention. - --======~=======_Terms:" Sums of $25.00 and under, cash; larger amounts on one year's time -on
bankable notes bearing ten_ per cent interest. Everything must be settled for before
remoying- from premises.

nnIlllUllllnl1lllJlIIJJJ1l1lillfIDllilIIlIlIllJllIfllIIJIPnnnllllnlllllllllll11lllllfft!lllUllIIIIJlfHIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIHI11-.

~,~~O~~ ~~::~ e~~~I)'~~~ ~l~~th:;'~~~n~~e~~~~:e rec I~======= Twelve Head- of-Good Horses and Mules-garding taxes, l'c1lltlty indebtedncss, COul'~ot-h'Oe fln-d----CO-tmty seat location,· ARE NOT
-~ TRUE, nf€ 110t ljHsed, upon fact, alld cannot be proved by law. county records, or

in any other lpgilimate manner. They know that when the people' learn the 'abso-
lute fact:- lLS contaiJlt'd in the liternture and ad\'t:,rtisement~~ent out.by the Allen com-
'. ~eat removal. the ,·oten; .will no longer trust, believe or follow 1= Am·ongo which are a grey team of mares

Ponca in their teachings. They e\-en DAHE"1'\10 1- . 4 d 5 Id f 11----. t d
KNO'W THE THliTH, fttr they wQuld yote against Ponc:a . !5§__=_-_ comIng an yearso, II SIS ers.,an

Allen h::l'" at all t.ime,.--ill.t-his--contc::;t been fair, honest and on the square. She out of Billiter horse, 'weight 2,850; team.
IUS mndp TIn "Ldl'lliluL. ,-tlt,tt --w-e-¥e--4l-flt-W-t:1.U--d.e.d-up..o.Lih.e...l~Jld the facts and-fig'~'----jI~;<---JJ'a~r.----Ih.areS,-6-a~s.._oJd,weight 3,-'_
~~~~h~~~;\h~~;:~lW(jt:~eo\?i~~~l ~~~::{;. 'lr~HSJ~~e ~,~~~~ras~tLLec(~'~~:11;~lP~sth~lu~ 1;;======_. 150; black team, mare and gelding, 8 yeal~
AND l..::"CHALLE:\GABLE as when we fir~t gan them out, and Ponca has at no old, weight 3,400; oI}e span of mules. 7 - . '
time tried to prove dlll'rwise....· yeays old, weight 2,500, and a good saddle ~
pk' !\llt-n is a WO!'l' ('(!In-eTlient. place [or the county seat for t.he majority of the peo~ hOl'se. These horses have the size and~ . .~ "

Allea i, well able to pmperly "re for the record, and offic", of the count,. bu,i. -_~ quality to sui~ the most critical bUJ:er. ~ - --;-- .
ne",:" , ill Hl'\ go-od a manner Ul' is Potlca. ' - i
un H~~~l~td\~~ s~a;r~o~~~~~af\o~~lt~~n~voUld save money to the taxpayers annually ~ Full Line of Farm Machinery :: \,"t

~--N-o-----c-O--U.~UlOu!>e can ever-b-e-B-uilt--in---D:i-:wn-~-ou-ntyas----long,-_~he~_pl'_es€-nt_-ta; ~-~JnCludingone-a-ll stee-l J-.- I.·eaS€":26x36-thn-sh·i1]..~;maGtnne a-fi1t··~-~

~~~~~~n~~~~~~J~fN~~t ~~~~hl~\;~~h:L~ilL~~~:~de ~Y §§-lQ~2~QReider_tl'actQr FQrfLtrllCk~.and 5_ton Falffianks.--=Staili -. =

PoncaFe(il'iTo~ef7[s--UWlI-PeOjileKnow
the Comillg Election.

Neither paper answered-the -only conclusion-is th.at

~Potica~is Afraiif ol~
lne--Trutli

-week-advertisements- -we-re-sentby-t -e- - en eoffilfrl-oee· :IT--

the two Ponca newspapers for publication, to be paid for at reg
ular rates by Allen. These advertisements were not arguments

- -regard-ing the-ceunt-y seat question; they _were_ not...casting _in.: c_

-- - ...:....sinY-ati<ms-ar JYoncii:4,."-6jlle or _~tb.e.Y..1!!J!Le_ijjffelu1Jje~~
law and theJacts.:-One advertisement 'lli<ls a copy of the la-"'-.ot
Nebraska regarding- the methods permissable for creating and
paying for a court house and the other advertisement was a copy
of a letter from the Nebraska State Board of Equalization and
Assessment in -which that office gave the exact figw'es as to the
effect and cost to Dixon county citizens if the erection of a court
house- were ever contemplated in this county.

. c-=-~-=-=-::-~~te~--4;mg_~ ._~_

from the leaders in the Ponca rnovemeilt;J'efliseil"to liu1Jtislt-
c· -the·~e11ti!Trts;-~~ - -c~~-~~~-c-~ --------

Furthermore, when K-R- Kingsbury of the Ponca Journal· __c

Leadei:" \\'li"cat~one,-he--Rtfffg-J'e~,W#fHYIJct.-aH¥--J.'"
serve, to publish any -advertisements for the Allen interests at

------arry-trme. ---X"te-re-gram"ras-a-l~eaeJ1...Bf..tBe- ~R~e.,.s-
~king if they-v"wldtlubliBhan -advertisement for Allen this _

. . n e

•

COU~~A~I:U:,:. railway facilities are in every ,\~~-y-e-q-oa-l-to th:88" of Ponca :;ts regards TERMS: Ten months' iTm-e on approved security bearing 10 "per, cent mterest._ " -~~~~i;~; ~:~lJt:~atio~:. Alien or ~~nea~ is' ::::--=--~- - =3-af~~' ---All- sums of $25.00 and under cash. No propert.y to be removed until = ..
the only logical locatiotl for the county's business offices, .so VOTE FOR YOUR 'IN~ _ ..--.- -.~--~ --~~--- - --~~_~" 1
Tij~~r1l~~Jll~~~\'-!ii~:~i'it.NMh'A<.lJ(J()'RI1l"¥--GF"--lWOOlII-C:Ol.II'I"ll"Y--I!Em!LE....(l>N----Ilrab~~-~~--1=----'P""~~[]~rlht~~:!"ll~n~'---c--~~~-~--!~.

VOTE FOR ALLEN FOR COUNTY SEAk__ -- I
-(SignedJ--iHlen Committee foJ' Removalof Count!!, Seat.- ;;; First Mat'IBanl<', Carroll, ClerkCoL F. Jal.is, AaetioHQEll' - ~'

~=====,===~~====~======dt;l §-., 1II1111111111111111111111HlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfU11111111111mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIi!!nllllllliU~ ---'--1


